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besIdes being an expression states Indian concurrence

. of bis own strong pacifist to only "the legitimate and
senUment. necessary right of access to
The Prime MIn1str, how- Berlinandno' . .

5 ever went on reiterating his commitment to under-wnt
stand for an Immediate niora- the present set-up I West
torlum on sU nuclear tests, Berlin. The Indian an

4 whether by the USSR or the Americas stand points obvi-
U.S.A. President kennedy did ously remain diftere
not agree with Indian stand The legitimate right of lsttons The newspaper Corn- cotmtr oz aster Europe reman fraternai and helpfuLdespite the new U.N resolu- access Is aliea4y conedecj by IthtOS bVe eXp1aUed for the first time jj

.,. : tIOD. - the USSR. . Dur1ngtñs u.s. that 1t oi1y Implied a rv1aw of sell- truthbj words . .. .As regards the objective- of stay the Prime Minister Is re- Of U.S rIaUO 'with tiiese determintjo shouid not The US. emi aa treaty ;bLTnIng nuclear ported to have p1eade for wu countries while the Prime apply equally to the people change In incia fnria'ntesta with necessary inspec- the Western recognition of Minister expressed Indian ot Eastern europe who are policy ha been reiteraejand control Imlia has the soverignity of the German COflCOrfl at UZ military aid under Soviet domIntjon he at the conciu ot the o 'o ' ' n 't never objected to it nor ias Democratic Republic which ° Unlike the Ken- replied 'That would be an Prhn 1stt 1w - L CT .
e e ecre , mmunis

the USSR as a matter of fact i8 anathema to Bonn nedyAyub communique there Ideal thing' Ue did add that 1nfiuentta Wchlnr+i ' ° A' zssueu ULO ouoWmg sutement
India baa been pleading the The regional problem dls- Z flO reference to ashijr the two sttuatlons were Wife.. in the following words L w we press

: . obvious that the moratorium. . qussed with the greatest con- which i taken as e1dence rent but only- to run down T1e- pOSIUO takeen by th . I have read withsurprise and regret the in-

L!If
\

I : i tarmaneut wi1th the U.S.A not tone and let the Inter- newsmen They were obvious- pod ofbost1Ut than of map of 1956
: i

has beendoggedly resisting natlonal. control Commission iy delnd to drive a wedge "i not ttiat type or neutrality." (Quotcj In the
, "Such acts, especially. in -the context of theso far In the joint commu- discharge ts function which between India and the coun- coloniaitsm It is erent i Statesflian, Nov 13) J dispute already existing, cannot but heightent nique such general disarma- again was bindered. tries of the Soctalist camp dislike it aao It sometimes is The WahIngtQfl Correspoi. . - -'- tension create deep resentment among the In-DT hedeniedanyRussiande dht r1tt the relation

The Prime Minister does further when he stated that not knowing the friends 1 U.8 will WAtch India ti '7 'We demand that the Government of the Peo-New Delhi circles attach sm tO have made a dent in the newly stepped up strug- from the foes, to put it Carefu]]y ' " '° NOVEMBER ..(, 1 fill 2 flP pie's Repubhc of Chma must immediately put a'i..- mpoitance .to- the Prime the die-hard Pentagon and gle against the Stailn cult bluntly- this Is repudiating Neither India nor U.S. has end to such acts. Wédemnd also that effective.MInlster's observations In state Department poitlon by 1SS my hopes for world given way on any Ialc diffe- measures mflt be taken by them to ensure thathIs LN address that there hiS &fli warning against the peace pt only to muddy the rence of opinion between them buch things do not occur again"
. : : ' was 'much in common be- . despatch ' of U.S. troops to it more tiian a broad of itS SôCilfSt fUtU. ° thelssues that confrontei . -

. Itween the ITS. aM Soviet SOuth Vietnam. In return the t u s. statesmen to new soclajist country world. . . . BaS1CaII -little .

stand on disarmament " It PS a more flexible thei traditional anti- Inevitably be allgne hSS cbaiiged
is felt that informal dii- that Is more helpful to them soviet slander-mongering with the great country '1he result ot the enbanc- thefr refine- Accountant, when he wascusslons held by the Pnme the part of the In- and get ready instead to where socialism was first understasd1n' wifi not be thS. preparing his reportMinister in Washington ternationai COI1tOI Coimnis- bUSiUSSUk t t '°" d for obvious rca- lmpre3stve or lasting If InWa let us not forget that It Is no wonder that thesenow, and In Moscow earlier '0fl which is headed by Thdm case the international te'- SOflS. TO dCD3 the sovereig- flk8 that henceforth the It w when the offer of monopolies had refused tomay now help in getting This is the true algal- flitY of EaStern European Wlll remain a "friend" on Soviet crude oil for pro- submit the necessary von-more constructive and bun- ficance of J S Ambassador Coftfltries and characterise ayterms ceasing at the coastal re- chers required for determin-, ness like discussions res- Gaibraith s repeated re- PSfldIt Nehru however their socialist fraternal re- the current mood of Ilneiles in our country was Ing the posted prices of re-tarted on this burning pro- niirks that IndIa should advDflC5d theories that were th the USSR as U.S. thinking It Is thought being considered by the fined petroleum products tobleni. play a more leading role In his own For cx- colonialism of a new type is th5t the U.S too must claim

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT Government, that the oil the Damle Conunittee TheyThe West has made a lot of South Vietham. The jomt ample that the Soviet Union sharing the U.S impena- some tribute for all ith help companies offeei a die- had even retused to d1sclaenoise about the Bethn rizis communique, however, con- W9S going conservative and purposefully sian- tO II1dIDJ' count on crude oil. the names of their orjg1naone of its own masuXature talus no such commitment while People a China remained derous, stand point Pandit Nehru s visit, baa ,. . s. -r .i i i i i The lesson therefore is that suppliers/producers!Now great play is being made 11.8 pressure in the past evo u oasr" The Prime Minister will Ct5ifl]7 iflde the. U.S. aware I er 0 n years u er epen ence, e a e 0 erae our nauonui the Government must stand The monopolies plea ofof the fact that Kennedy and has been directed, with The Prime Minister aio soon enough learn from living that under his leaderebip economy, in one d its vital sectors namely oil, from the foreign monopoly rm and tane steps to make having difficulties In negotlat.-Nehru have achieved accord some success, on this very badly tripped when appearing experience that the U.S Cflflot b eXPeCted to flP, IS at lait gaining momentum Behind the temerity of the oil companies alternative arrangements so ing witi their principaI Ison the subject There is no pohit and it is likely to be in a televIsion programme attitude towards IndIa re- Join hands with the U.S n to re3ect a Government decision concerning the prices of petroleum products that the economic life of the sheer nonsense For as the 011evidence to show that India mounted agam with MIst Stevenson ie mains Imperialist and dicta- of ItS bIstthitiy aggressive stands the immense powereconomic as well as politicalwhich they possess community is maintained as Minister lisa aptly charac-has changed its stand. There Is reference In the mouthed the tra&tlon1 U.S tonal while that of the USSR moves j the capitalist world. stated by the 011 MInister tertsed the difference be-_The joint conunuiique comniunique to Indo-Pak re- slander against the 6ocialist and other Soclailat countries One positive result at the K I) Malavlya in the Lok tween them and the compa-.
. -- . . , Mn1ater's t has Bebind.the decision of theGovemment to adhere mabs General a- Sabha. des.. operating tha Isbeen to assure the U.S. Pje- to its previous decision, based on the Damle Report ger's statement relerred to It has to be remembered 'that between Tweedledum-

sldent that peaceful solutlbha concerning the same, he the gains from the breac)ies bove. Rejecting a reduc- that perhaps In no other field and Tweedledee

t1
1 e 1 C optical Instruments different Of Oil OutStacdlflg problems which have been already made in the last couple of refifled products of industry in the capitalist The reason behind the pre-ne inaian inaustnes fair onshowmerearespecjajlsts 0WUryVe1thatthere monopoly of the oil industry entstandofthesemonopo

equipped than Prime Minis- P HE Damle Committee Ee- reminds In some cases the their refineries In India. Jersey were In 1959 nearly the resurgence of newly mdc-
F 0 C ' -' férel artici The Czechoslovak pavilion ter Nehru th Interpret the Port had submitted that prices quoted were evenlower - tø the national income pendent and developing coun-rom ur orrespon e

Stateoovernmnto e' at the current Fair demons- East to the West and vice- there should be reduction than the landed cost of the MONOPOLIST of Sweden And those of the tries
tici atm ; ar trates the structural change versa, act the bridge between from the ceiling selling prices product from Russia Such Royal Dutch-Shell were grea- The lesson hence is not

aviUos
g

rivate sector
1153 occurred over the the wo and win the vast an- In force heretofore of the inder-quot1ng by any oil MEMORY ter than the national Income further Institutions of corn- t: The Second IzdIan Industries Fair (International), establism' -" six years in that coun- committei world to back aisy buflc refflied. products and company could- only be, posit-. , Of the Netherlands. . snittees to solicit enquiries1961, which wis declared open by the Vice-President of of lace

en ye a P e eort to India. Equip- constructive solutions to en- ' bitumen of the order of Ri ble If substantial discounts other words when they ' IS no wonder that the from these monopolies norIndia, Dr S Radhakrlsbnan, In Delhi on November 14 Is ment for complete plants sure world peace 12 41 crores and Re 1 37 wece available to it n fob couci not prevent the emer- relevant figures that are re- pious hopes that these mono-claimed to be the largest of its kind in this part of the '° consideraNe develoi- snachlner' Instruments and i not Poddont Kennedy crores retpectively postings gence of the State sector In for finding out the polies would voluntarily sacri-world. Like the first one held in 1955, the present Fair too hI5Vd bi the pub- steel have been the major but Prime Minister Khruah- Against this has now come What then Is behind the our country s oil industry values of the cost- fice a little from their fat pro-
4fferentfieldsofbidustry st move of the oil eatrmntounilt

of India thoui the private see- There are also Interesting done at the 22nd Congress-or are In limited supply In
NEW the Burnish-Shell a

VSAlflble to the Cost prices of petroleum productsI R'G thegrow. h?aken an1nstrUctIvepavmllonsof OnUnIStPartYOf the
foundnoevidence that they TA1IC

iat
;inosoviIidiahse trade rein- slre&Participatlngfor the in a°g way °' °

h15frre8Ltablepce
egyaabher mchies:rey

U R A H FO Rt rest of the the People S Republic ot Bul- The participation of the the Rumanian People a Re- tives And against this argues the It 13 the arrogance of the
ne mncugenous Ankleshwar:

world in the last ssxyears, g, uiitei Arab Republic socialist countries iii the Pair pub]ic, the Peqplds Republic India needs to atrengtie : Oeñeral Manager of Stanvac W9. Of the most powerful
d and has all alon ex-. , the present Fair x on a and the Lemocratk Republic shows both the tremendous OfBUlaXIa, the.People'a Re- its etemai vigilance against that there Is "a sketsItua- compps of the capitalist

pressed their uli w1llinnêss fl A f'ñ ftmuch larger scale than the of viet Nam adVe re1atered hi the PUblic Of RUflai7 aUd the the 17.8 1i!,er1a11st moves tiOfl where no maJor supplier rnostmonopolisedln-
do so " a"first one. It covers an area socinii world in-Industrial DOniOcratic Republic of Wet and look out for the new Is Willing to offer discounts. . ' .

a ge er
o 180 acres of land as corn- The range of products on and other fields since the first J1 doves of peace that will come five other sister concerns flow conveniently be has -.. a bit of heart warming news from theed t th 72 display at the Fafr is con- ]j th flyin Zr M côñtrol over more than fbur forgotten that It was only . 11

- 5 Fair The frontage of 7=IY==: the tremendous growth Intheir cU1tua1falmaxehsres
gem thdo not Ogi; BLACK

sources threeflLof theOtherdaY,whenAnlde; commos.cithe Fair extends to nx science and technique too relatiorn with In- macbig grounds of WUdflifl of LIE outiut more than half of the foreign monopoUes had re- 7" Sengeni The Portuguese police offered- furlongs. . are on view. Machinery of . world sinIñcance for an ° :. transiortation -and refinlng , fused to acceptth Ankle- S rena nec but nothing availed them.against the
various typesfrom heavy " the Soviet Pavilion, on economic formations In the The plea of non-avai.la- of oil in the capitalist world shwar oil. Nay more' One deep patriotism and effective skill of the ners1Ias

The nartici ation too +i'4 fabricating plants to minus- dIsplay are Soviet off-well world As Stated by the Era- Corn 8Atkili WIVUrDir I)Y of discounts Is a black Actoally the Damle report gentleman was even pre- Five armed minions of the colonfalists paid with
time Is cub precision Instruments drilling machines, explore.- cutive Director of the pre- lie Is far too moderate In its p5?ed to drink every tea- their lives the price of their disloyalty and the corn
scaI Ev

a niu ger are bebg shown side by i7 drlilIsg apparatus Sand sent Fair, iMr. G; L. Bansal: - 1' AWAY meDamlereport quotes sisestions:. concernIng the P00i' of oil, If it ai mandos made good their escape with the hauul of small
ente r1s

11ere o side with different handi- models of drilling instru- "me Imilan Thdustries Fair As we go to Press, enough evidence to show price reductions t0i there! arms and ammunition which will come in good stead Ivatelarge and smaU-scaie--. crafts from many parts of ments A lot of agricultural will be a meeting place of we learnt with deep that "discounts were beIU early as 1956 the Gov- Let us not forget that it during the coming actions against the Portuguese j.
VV V

A the wand thefr beauti- mathIne Is a1so d1Isy tradern and nufact&s V ' ranted tor.a large and - èent's owaVre o re- wa h th 11 m Ai usuers.
V

Vrepresen . large aiim- V tracto f ." sorrow e news .
V VV . P P w en e 0 e .

V
V her of foreign countries in- designs and syni1thon15s,. ' U fli u pio of the world about the creastog volume of oil and pumd by Saliani, had admit- war was discovered In the WO Lh noting that this patriotic action toot

cluding almost Il the major of colour COmbiflOS tea and and as such will surely- bring of Co d Bankim the amount and duration of td tint every year oil com- State sector and the Govern- place exactly from where five political prisoners madet
industrially developed. cows- The two million feet

plucking machines tangible results In the form e discounted sales contracts panles were making an ex- ment took concrete steps to good their escape which we reported last week.tries both of the capitalist and more of snace led f a,mods of of Increased trade between eree ew w5s Increasing along with cern profit of Rs 50 crores take up refining and distribu- the so called precautions and new fangledand the socialist world, are by the pavilions and stalls Is
man ac g eavy nations To the extent it Is e union gnu iou the size of the discounts Wiat the oil sharks have tion tasks in the State sector that the Portuguese are resorting to wouldparticipating though the par- aimos equally shared b the leni p0I g able to stimulate Interest of ieauer poitthg to the under- now in view n fact "put that the oil companies con- not save them long against the ingenuity and the *ticipation of those from the domestic (private and pibUc ientmetaI-"si Iii 01W coinmo- We di the Red quoting resorted to by these another way"to use his descended to another ad hoc courage of the armed sons of the Goan peoplenewly independent develop- sector) enterprises andthe meat med!a1 spt help Flainbss honour companies the Damle report owls phraseb the Bar- reduction and to accept An-
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Us PLAY & P SSURE
The Friends of Anienca who were misusing the

nme Minister's US -visit to confuse Indian national

c -

opinion about US aims and policies are faced with a
rude shock. They tried their very best to build up a thange In India's polic1 bIne have taken In part- mic re'ations with India.Thea

: favourable image of USA inindiãn eyes.Their trade- Pandit Nehru's US nershlp their doubles from are out- to reiaee te BrIUth
eecret, key sIogan, was to seU Kennedy's hue of "new With President these countries. In the Indian market..

1

frontiers" as genuineIyrespeefing neutralism andnou- 'b ermany e owever, -our
. . . - . -1.I.ahgnme1t and, thus, .oenng new pouwhes to tp a repiuna-. j iuit up as uie own amiiion to ntuinc): countries like 1ndia of ni&ing friends ina big way of the inspiredcampagn strong arm of theNato so is ' ture the needs of our own

with the USA. of the Indian correspondents, Japan for the Seato, with- people This means rapid
: .

V

: of - the monoponoUed out forafly it and and an ded. dfaiIs.
.

'

.

'fflS vast and very expen- m1esyStem can nsboiiIdbe .

Rlghtwing dailies of; the thràugh the VS fl the poflc of the .:
I A sive propaganda campaign adopted". - .

Indian capital, who had pub- Mutuai Assistance and Seen- .Tap monopolies is no diffe-
.; V- f Øf the iend of-America .. :

UVthe storiesand:given rity ¶rreaty,whlchstlrredV_ rentthanthatofthelrU$ V

j has been badly iamagect b "What I am speakmg of hIni new direetlon toVbe more such national Indignation of big brothers. Both seek to
BO lOSS a person than the US is moral neutralism - a UY With the US. He the Japanese people as to dictate to us through the
President himseif Soon after nentrabsin that panot the 4fl1Od baying left any Ins- make them turn up en masa Aid Iidia Club nor is the

f I'rlme MIn1terNebrü.Ieft the: line that I have often heard thlCtiOflS With the Indian to bound Out the US Presi- practical experience of ccl-:
. VSA. President Kennedy made In my t?1pSto neutral coun- d]egatIon at the UN for any dent when he.venture last, .Iabórating jfl the Japa..

V a last minute change In hIs tries abroad. The basic 1n POUCY'.. - V
to express his. "frIéndship' neseVfimas u- different.

I

Seattle speech November Vi theme Is the smpIe one-.
The original text read that the there is little too choose e said 'I have given no

and sfrengthen "solidarity"
monopoiy reaction

US was determmed to pro- between the VS and the flttIOfl FrOm day-to-day Inevitably enough InWa a however thinks different
. .. V VVVOfltV Ce nStio fro Count bIoc fl pro1ems come p and V retIon th Japan have fr pot

adopting neutrality and to they have to be considered at oii friendly but not stated In the Times of Indla
S prevent certain others frOm : - Willis lspure bunk". the. UN In the brOad context Vpjtjjy significant. Oius november 20. edItorial sign!-.

"Welcome",
:' V

V of our policy and have to be ,abandoning ir.
been the stand point of ficantly-entitled It

),
V

Kennedy would dictate to us dealt with accordingly non-alignment while Japaii concluded that Ikeda s visit

V I V

V

i-r

V th Pr id t tie- the colour of our non-align- . .

V Ve meñt outfit andlay down the POfldit Nebrualso rethiffed.
stands comin!tted to the could "the occasion for a
other, Imperialist side. 'flew cbapter In the deveIop-xt?". m e i pare

r dflflCOtt&U considered in the various anti-Mellon sian-
er repo

ment of a mature and Inteill-
r . I . ..

Vear moxie .wasiingtan iixon ders that .ke Vwas d1stot1ng V-The - Japanese mbassador VVV
. .

:
V-say.

wouict alsà insist that the policy of non-a3lgn- j jnj has, however, atta- V

-

V V

.

aU chorus should. be .a big howl meat and so on. all dçslgned
e w o

"great political slgnifl- The In which.
:V . .

V

V

V VV against theuntriesoX Soda- ° the Indian re-
V V

V V V
nen !V

1I :
V presentative at the UN

cance' to his Erime Minister's
-visit p.1. country "in view

Indian Reaction seeks. t
advance Indian developmeiit

V

.

aJ;LiLu?1 sympae
them .,the Prime Minister

0 era o . .

of the deteriorating ethiation Is that India too become
V: V..

V
V V

an
V

V

LV?5 ne w 0 axe un V V V V'

NON-AZiIGEND Prfme Minister tO'd .
'V V V V V

committed to the West as
J g they

:

V V rexnittlniy e us . . V newsmen on landing at 'ust V Ambassador cali intelligent V niatuie:
V' was in reference e coun- . . V V V bPbET Santaeruz airport that there never tires of re- . .&s1aijsm. Intelligent andpat- V

V

V :
V

V V V .
Ufl question of KrishnaV

es of e Son .
V pjg ut india must play riotic indiana would call it by

V >V V

howevertactffll enoughnot The Ilindustan Times Cor- a leading role In the regionso tie true name .Amerlcanism.
I .

V
V

V

V
. V

. to me any V
V V reOfluefl .r. M58 . VVV

'

Is Japanese e r
i #g p ea

V

'
V

.

V ....
V ::

. eablea m .Co. Noveer .

V

V

V V "There Is grea deal of
lii tbe 1OCSI M8.b SS

.our.
country, alongside his, bears

V

£ .
V

V flQV V Later, a Presidential Advi- ' Vdaimerate misreporting and Ver- the words of his Ambassa-
V. .V

V said thatVchange from the- VSI1IXOflS an attempt to create diffi-ye do believe
dor "a special responsibility in S V

itaC1auSV' V
.. '

O1g1I1*1V language rea +u not
to

110 major shUt lii policy; the 'P 8 e there is anything like over-
ft1jflg V about peace and

tabiiity in the region". V

..

V V V President meant that the S a non- gnmen. or
VS13PID his brief" V

"aWes WWU PP° .
V

21).

V V
V

V ru }Th B
V

V
V

I r S 1e
VV V : did not want to be- . of November

V

It is not inñla's Job to pull V

VJfl
.

'::V

V

.

VV .

come neutrair or neutrals to V V

CoinnunIsts". (Thnes That lawbyrresident Nas- The flinch ado over Meñon
the VS hestñuts out of re

j Vnotitog h
. V

V berVl7 passedtiie Coinnion-
VV V .become

VQf India, NovomberVl5) V 5P OL e nister also acting iike a boome- common, in terms Vof past .

W1th Inini1gt1Ofl :BiU.
V

V
V

V .

V
V

e , or a p-rover, o Norember 18, a R.
The honest followers of- niO SflO. e.. Vohra cabled from Washing-

history or current ÜatiOIiaI
jlidea to enable theFrime

Even theVTOry Times cap- .

tioned itseditoriaI "A bad
:

IV

lion - aiignment have no '° the Times of India that
en iintcrs of -IjtdIa aiid bill' and wrote

V'

V roomleft to take it easy or "e .talks59 last October PresIdent Ken-
"brusquely

Japan to function together
nurse any ffluslons about '

tatesnien ar:r it y hd cancel- j South-East Asia. The "The effect of the present
vs policies They remain led the appointment with the

"at
ce..lo non - aligned Bib Is flrst and foremost to

V

: what they .sethsh toV
V V

Indian representative. But Vivdpadeat India has re- treat Commonwealth: cthzen& .

V

content with the method of The '° has cut off its wheatthe Prime Minister a augges- demanded through much the same as aliens
.... V V V dictation as thefr .f ot. toY alavia Uims .tion Menon will nowmake up j Pe 8V$ the It strikeaVat the very roots of

operation. This calls for suffered the body- v' President Kennedy
V

outsiders leave the British tradition and
V V V

V V

V VV v'4J".- ' V

V

bi of Western " fred
V

V good fun to read In the
V

V

V the area In peace and the
. contrIcom-

Commonwealth Ilnkà. The
clg emotional, economic?

:
:

V V
V

V
VV secession. The memo

B 1 rovoked this US same of Noveni-. VVVsiO bp V*ne nor d Uticn!whichitb
NIXON'S offeze against these twober 21 that the Prime Minis- mais of respecting the ly to do the already fragile

V V

V
V

VIA !I. TW?IO the memo of the same tar tOld the Indian pressmen,
V

:

i 'diithi his dIscuss1on with
independence V and Integrity .

of the countries concerned.
fabric of Commonwealth can V V

bed]y. be exaggerated".VVFSTWA1OLW Belgrade brought the threeV President Kennedy Vthe latterV V

V
V V The Japanese side, f

V

V

V VVVVVVV. ther
The former US Vice-Pros!-

en go expressed his desire to fo, i titog In the bait The mild Labour Chief
V V

V 4eiitlznomore burdened with
VV

press that the meet Mr. Menon and this waaV of "sia'. :
V

:made an inipas-
V

V V

V the responsibilitY of Uce, other two pleaded for another conveyed to Mr. Menon . . .. V V
V V sione appeal to is oovern- V

.V V

V

He has, therefore, Vmurdened Vet to"uther in someform or V. V

LOd&s like VAk Mehta,
V V.Accorflg to Karachi Cor-

'lmes
ment"to drop this shameful

:;; .

V
VV V

V
- himself, with true - to- type iother of the non-aligned however, remain more-loyal-American bándon, 1ii his VSet

V respondent . of the of
November 19,

bby Bill, which was aplain
antl-Oommonwshlth measure V

V ,i' VPrimè Minister
Washington Post (November NthU not willing and e stated at nnister Ikeda noted during in theory and plain anti-

V 4

wi
15) artIcle entitled "People of dd the move nrema- his discussion with Pesldent. colourmeasure i practice".

V

V

V V

V

:
:.

V .AmericaV are Fed up with so- tare
V November 20) that. the Prime

V càlied neutralism". V : :
Minister had tried to . undo

Ayub that though.BrltainVand
France bad an interest in

V
V V V

The. Indian Prime Minister:
VV VT V

V

V V V

The VS j playing the some of the damage done by they did not have enough on arrival back home was ask-
:V

V
V j written soon alter cleier game at differentiat- Menon' resources Vto deploy lnVthe edVabáut this notorious .flffl

.

V the Priiiie I1nIsteri tour. . tog between India and these V V
area. The USA had an lute- and sad,Vthat he had no pa-

V
: I -

V

V

V

V two non-aligned countries
V

Aftèibragng about the US V The noalied world Is Jflfl V

rest and resources. He did not
einborate the remark". ..

ticular comment! "I am .n9t.
thrested in d1s going tG;

V

: n!d "3,072 millIon dollars since inV to WOMV ; the United Kingdom. : But I
V

V _V V V India became 1zdependent, .
V m Nev Delhi and WidChV R'1 V V

V V our.belng.treated. in a
V

V V
V V

V he recalled Prime M1lster tog every indian step. V
VV .V U. S. V

separate way In the Common-
VVV_tVV:VVV:

V
Nehru's attention to "one V

V V

VV
V

V V V
V

V
VV

DALAID
wealth. . That Is a different:

: V
V dgn1ficant and disturbing V Prime Minister himself AGA'S rulers have V matter." V

V VVVV diange after last .vls1t;o seems to be conscious of a new not done . with India, V V

V V V
V

V

IS a whining whim-
V

this country" watchful attitude of India a after the conclusion of He however said enough toV V that Vhe ea7of a f-throa!-
VV

VV

VV siese Vwas cominges; . erefore, as soon the Minister's sit.'tt1ng It bltly the US he alIted at lath he Thete terest is a cóntinü- flbt Only as thPollUCul re- VPtOtest wohy of our.-V
I people are getting beflyfull or timt there would mg one Thm weeklndia is psentative of the Jap mono- °°"PY FSfldit NSbTU IS

obviously more chary of
V.

VVVV so-called neutralism. not be "any change In Indlas n fuilb1 nA pollesbut also athe Dais! of .
V

V
V poliv or broad details of their '. ° V

V the US monopolies aswell ° toeS than
V

.
V

V'I an not referring to m1li- implementation either In the US mcursion, persomfide m V

V understanding the problems
fury neutralism e patronls- mternatlonai field In general the viSit of Japan's Prime The Japanese propaganda Is of SOVIet S5Ciilt7

V..
jV V V inglyconcededVthat Indl need or at the UnIted Nations In Mmmter and hisblg.entou- iaying strest oh the fact that V

N-tests cool the.
fV:

not US 2Th3flC. pH]" (Hlndustaii.TlflicS, rage.
V V VV

V
the common grievances aga- making ardour of the Nato

V
V

: &

;V
V November 21). iflSttheEcmrnUStthlowlfldin

"Nor do VI Vspeak of econo- V

V V Ø VUS Imperialism, VJapafl and V Jap V logether. The Generals. VThe Tori BIB hurts
.VVVV

V

VV

: mic neutraiism" Re has learnt This was a firm Vden! of . Is in Asia what West Ger- Japanese monopolies realised fl8tioflfll seifrespect. V
VV

VVVV

Vnot to Insistin the case of the v1dely expremadUsVde- many is in Europe.VTbe thatBritalñ'sJoIningtheEem
VV India that our exact econo- mand that there would be a giant uS monopoly corn- Is bound to weaken Its econo- P C JOSHI
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V
V V

V

V

V

iV 1V V

V VV
V

V V

V V

VVVVVL

V i:
VV V V VV

V

V V
VVV

V
V V V

VrV V

V
V

V V
V

V : V
V V VVVV

V
V VV

V

V

V

V

V
V

2
V

V

' V VVtVV V V :LV_VV_JJr VV

r

:
SHARPTTUSSLEAT GATT LBANKIM tIUKHERJEE

V Effective steps to protect fr 5j V V

IV
: i to counteract Britain's entry into the European Com. Number Three dealt vlth the . V

V
VV VVVVV :

:

mon Market would be dthnandód r the Indian dole- Vbject of development oZ BATH has snatched
.

its Election Committee
gn!ion to the current GAIT session ii Geneva, it is of under-devaloed na- waypromment een1937Id 1939 Inorder

.

:
learnt here. . V me or tii rëcoznmena- for freedo be 3UblI5hOd an

V .NDIAN delegatidn - which An item on which the In- V tions of these twóVcothmlttee
V 5

V

the even- e a weekly New Light.
isied by the.Unjon Mln1s-. dian position may run tote are understood toVbe signifi-

tar of CommerceaxjdV1nd...Vme difficulty is In flj; In th context of theVcur
'.' V

g over , m 1930, V

V

try K C Reddywlfl be to the deman&from some of rent controversy One of the A riowned trace union movementpointing out that Jfl'3V the ,rima countries V that thréeV 5flj beloved leader of the during the jute mill workeis'trade with the OAT countries . PL-480 grants reelved by In- mended that developed na- VJflth5fl Trade Union aid ChengaiL In 1925has been shrinking while that Vdlashonld. bematclied by. .tlofl5 of the GATI', particu-
'with Movement, he was he along with a few others,the non-GA'rr nations. .urchases ::.of commodities . larly he flJ the Deputy Leader of the led a mass deputation of theis expanding. The delegation such as wimat from them. . shQWd help In the growth of

V
V while polirting out this an- The Issue emerges from the trade with VAsIai ..nd other V

opjtj in wt B- vrkam of Lllooah and Chen-
.

V ptable fact, V wfl .V stst recommendations .. of one of under-deveioied countries bY amb He was a
.. 1-i' 4

al1 to PandjtV f);flj Nehru,
President of the Indian Ne- V

V XnH V that as at present the Committees formed at the relaxing trade barriers V and
VonsUfuted and hPi been Vsession of GATT to diversifying. trade patterns.

V ViUU, .. . VV: VUO during Ita
V

V

V

Vf-on1ñg, the GA VVIS deal with the subject of stab!- ,. Special mention Is made of V V Calcutta Sessloi.
V

moreof a "rich nation's CIUb llsation of agriculturaiprices. Vthe need to alter the pattern !aP Mukherjee was ant- He 1 e, historic jute
V than a promoter qf wider- The1ssue Is OfVgreat im- b7 Which the under-develop- : g frOfli kidney trouble ..- wor era strike in 1928-V V

V

developed nation's trade. : for countries provide the raw W Ofl e was remov .. uO 0 WSSV i or a ea.
V VV.The demand f.the under- whose. .ecoiiomy I. Jargsiy VflVte and prlziiary corn- coUegn HOSPIta1 He while leading the CartersV'

V
V developed countries foe. the based on one or two primary modittea, while theV developed opera upon O Novem- e.V e was aga p .

V : reduction of tariffV j commodities. India has countries export machineryV
9. Ee.waa64 and survived zoned for four years iorjoln

bY the developed coanflesV hitherto been VOda V and finished goods.
V

Jr W. mouer. HIS wife, g e. DouedIeuce
thus. pronil to be the tive In .t matter, ns for The COnm1ttee has ró- VShSflt5 BhSisJ9.O, veteran Movement. During his poUtI-

V een issue at VH0 GA%'1 . Instance ft ounfi large V COInjid that steps leader died In cat career he was Jailed eight.
V meefing. India WIN aequles- Vti_rh2P5 V Øf wheat . and V should be VlOflflL . t12flS. V

V
V CC In Britain's joining the cotton from these countries Cully to enable the less-do-

V

Leaders of the o=uiit Re was one of the ZouxideaV

: provided the enfire despite the provision of V velope nations. to exPort Vy and otherpolitical par- of the Izan Sabha and was
V : Market area re- V FL-480 with semi-manufactured... V

oOd9.V ties, mass organlsations,and Vito: V tI] bl '
V

: duces their present probibi- VSA. .
V V V and certain Items of mann- 'several Ministers, Speaker death. He was In the front .

V

: five tarriffs on Indian tax- It is, however, thought that 1ac.tures--where these bave
I

V V1y of the State . rOnk of the trade union move-
V V . tiles and other semi-mann- with the Increase In domestic made headwayto the do- Asaembl visited the hospital meat and. was -a VmemberV.of V

V fac goods. Vpfugjfl of such crops it veloped countrIes. V.VV and.pd their respects. 1& the .Genrg1 Council of the
V

V
The attitude of this cons. will be difficult f India Xndl Is likely a .WOOtli WaS aen by the Chief

VArC. . : V
V try Is that not just pious contlnu this policy any ion- firm . demand that these re-

V VVhopes but V CO]1CeteV results - ger.. commendations should bo
Minister. . V

VThe Mukherjee was a
V .

should be produced by the V

At the last aessionotGATP, Vgtven concret shape. While Voy was hrougiit In a
toth stst

member of the pre-Indepen-
Assembly. from

V

V OAT!'. sesslouif. Its utility Is Vaj Tokyo 'in 196O three .. simlla recommendations -and V5bhr to wham It was kept AZAniOl (LabOur) Conatituen'.tQ :be really: felt. V committees were constitu-, vague hopes . have been ox-
V Strong SUPPOrt The the VIn.. and all the threeVhave made: pressed In previous sessions

j
VV.V Novémir 16

cy In 1952, he Was e1ect4 to. V

VthO WeSt Bengal Assembly .
V

tan posittonla expected from V their. recommendations, and too nothisig has so fSr come
Japan. nd other.MlanVmeni.. .th are to come p before out etVtham. This tlme,thefe taei out from uigeiuge ater .

V

V V V be of the GATr.who are be- the tlne V VwillVtherfore be widespread i a big fuiera1 procesaion
. - V VV feating the V prnt I'oilce

rVHe retulned his seatlug .Vdlsczimlnated aghinat Vbl. V V Committee lumber One demand ferV fiV and specific
V V

VA seasoned parliamentarian, . 1957 and was nominatejtheVEuropean membem of this Vwas concerned withihe elimi- cothxnitments th dave- a veteran pOlitician, VthPrnO5t the .p[ to contestV Vthe V
VorganisatioL nation of reduction of tariff loped countries. (IPA) Oratorandaengaglngconver- i the next eisa-

i;-i 17Tsli; : V

VV .Studylng for M.Sc; he joined He hada vast knowledge of
the non-Cooperation Move- thenational.movement of the V

mezit andleft for Etawais and l)Ch3
was jalled.V there. As a Mimi- Assemb1ypartteuIar1yon land .

aiim! . of the revenue system were listened
VtownV.he V into V contact :

attentively V even V7 the V
V

with pft Motilal NehrU Treasury Bench. members..Bis
and was .8entV to to V bfOXO the FIOU(2
organlseV the 54ya OOflThI1RiOUV remainS still Va

V
V V

VV

VIfl 1927, he came . In touch valuable . document on the
V dte V V

V

COUX1tY. .SpMà11. of Bfltand becatheV IVTWV
V

1936.VEe was a iVVVV of the. Thq Communist Party hal
VI3

VV

V

AXCLIbetWeeñ 192W a4 1939. toweringVleaderand be-
V

V

He was a V1ce-Pidaht of 1OVCd Veider comrade.
the EPOC and a menber of We dip the Bed Banner

India needs aluminium
hungary ofiers plant

G OVERNMENT of India V A technical imlon frOm
? considering the focal- flUflar7 recently visited
bilityofsettingupanalu- ,theWP(sit0f0rflO11
miniurn plant with Hunga- UtUd7 of the i,rcs..
ijañ collabàration, in the VJKorba area in Madhya na w'ui tue power arnPradesh it Is karnt. 'water facilities available hi .

V .V Int Is to r but V_1 not ableto
Vb.avè a capacity of fifty thou- VV V Iflj V7

V

C OflS, US of ISCk Of
V

sand tons of alumina and
twentyftvo thousand tons of the extent VI

-aluminium ingots.when Itat- mdte dej,osits.
tains foB production. COflZUUeñtl7, Government

V Korba has been. selected as of India experts are C%jflt;
thealte.ottheplantinview lyengagedln assessing the
of the avauabllityV OZV bauxite, bauxite deposits in the Korb .

j

which Is the prime raw mate- belt. The Hungaripn. expert V
!

nat for aluminium prOduc- it 13 VexPected, will sub-
tIOn, fl the . area. : iectric

er and water IlsO
xIt its recothmendatlona

fl 9ftO .
Vthfug V th$ V

V
available .:lfl Pisny(ifl-'thO d* VV :. .v.:VVV.. V :

V V V

Korba amft ' V VV VI.V Total outlay bnthe plant. Ia
V

.

Hungarian Governñientbas yet. to be deterznlned,.as ais I
off1 the technical know- forei exchange
bowand credit facUltIes foa This Is so, beeans. Ilungarlafl1 .

V

the,piant. If It cannVVVOtV 1 Sa- OXPrt8 have thai V

coplmodated In theV trade aflmach1neryandeqnjpment :greemnt
V

which (I&VtOVVbO which couldVbe manufactured
V

gned; 8OrtI3' betweeIndla V jfl Jfl shouIdbe availed ct, V

Hungay the 1attr 1U and that only Valfltely no-
d sparâ éred&t for the cessary equiunientV,should be V

plant,VVIt 13 amderstood : imported. IPA) .
V V
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Js PLAT &
The Friends of America who were misusing the

Prime Mimster's US visit to confuse Indian naüona

g

opinion about US aims and policies are 5aced with a
rude shock. They tried their very best to build up a eba3ge In India's polic1 bines have taken In part- mic relations with India. They

) favouhble image of USA in Indian eyes. Their trade- 0310Wg Paiidlt Nehrn US
d tUikS With PresIdent,

nership their doubles from xe out to replacethe Britlab
these countries. In the Indian market

.. secret, key slogan, was to sell Kennedy's line of "new
. frontiers" as genuinely respecting neutridism and non

.ft . '6 Ifl 5$ ermany e .e, owever, our'
I .:

. . - :L'.alignment and, tItus, . oucring new pos ties to There was also a repuWa- is being built tip as the own ambhtlon to manuac-
.- ., .-

countries like India, ofmIc'ng friends in a big way ot uie insptrecampaign strong arm of theNato so Is tare the needs of our own
.

..
with the lISA. of the Tndnn correspondents, Iapan for the Seato, With jeople. ¶ThIs meang rapid

.. .
of the mnoonoed Out bebg fouafly it and and aU sided dUSta11Sa

: . vast and very expen- mb system can and SIIOUIdTbe RI11tWIDg dailies of the through the VS .Tapanese tion. Herethe pblicyof the

.-
I sive propaganda campaIgn adopted". capital, who had pub- Mutual Assistanceand Seen- Jap monopolies Is no 61ff e-

0X the Friends- of:Mflerica : flelsed the storlesandgiveñ
"What I of him new direttion to be more

rreaty, wMch.stlrred ..
such natzonai Indignation of

rentthanthato! thelrVS
b1 brothers. Both seek tohas been badly damaged by am speaking

no less a person than the US Is moral neutralism - a MendIY with the US 'H the Japanese people as to dictate to us tbrough the
President himself Soon alter neutralism that parrots the denied having left aiy ins- -e Them turn up en nias airin1a Club nor Is the

..

Prime Minister Nebru left the line that I have often heard thiCtiOflS with the Indian
.VSA. Pteslclent Kennedy made in my trips to. neutral coun- degatIon at the UN for any

bound out the US Presi-
dent; when heNentured last,

practical experience of coi
Iaboratlng with the Japa-:

a last minute change in his tries abroad. The basic Chflge'PoUCY
the

Ufj
and strengthen "solidarity".

nese firms any different.: '
* ci

Seattle speech, November 11. theme is. simple pile - . .
. Theorlglnaltextreadthatthe : --'thàb little too choose 'I have given no Indian. monopoly reaetion,

I was determined to pro- between the US and the ctloii FOni day-to-day Inevitably enough India s however thinks different
. vent certain nations from Communist bloc? flCW proS1em come up an reiatiñs with Japan have Their view point Is effusively :

. .. t: V dopt1ng neutrality and . .
.- V they have to be considered at teen formally friendly butnot V .stted in .theTimes of Bzd1aj

t ; -prevent certaln others from 1'Th1s is pure bUflk". theVVN'In the broad context politicany SIgnIfiCaIit. Ours Noveinber O, editorial signi-,
.. V V abandoning it". V

V

V Of oUr POlICY have to be ,. has been the VStOfld point of V flcatiy entitled WeIcome!, it
V

V ; VV
V S

V Kennedy would dictate to us d9lt VWith accordingly". non-alignment . V while Japan concluded tiat Ikda's visit
V

V

.;

V

V

S

_ 4d e- the colour of our. non-align- Ve V V mentVoutfit and laydownthe PSfldIt Nehru jVrebffed Vother,
Sti.fldS COITUflltthd to the could be 'the occasion for a

V

imperialist side. new chapter lii the develop- V

VV e e t xtn epr par
rt daiee-patteth consldere Ia the varloim antl-Meuon slaxi-

ease ear er PD S

V

ment of a mathre and Intern-..
. V

V mode by WaSh1Dgtnn Nixon den Vthat he VWaS distorting -The Japanese VbdOr gent -AsinIni".V:
, V

V

:.
- aaY.V V

V S Vt policy o non-ailgu- j india has, however, attfl- V -
V

V
SV

VV
V V

We nd se V choru onid be a big howl meat and on, ali designed ched "great Vpolitical V aignifi- The dfreetion
S : V

V themzehres neutral5 anti are against theuntriesoX Soda- to isolate the Indian re-
11m.V presentative at the UN. from

cance" to his rime Minister's ;IndIan
-visit to our country "Ia view

Reaction seeks to
advae Indian deyeldpment

VV friends5 d thetic to ussnpa the Prime Minister ot the deteriorating situation I that India too become
and Other8V

V V lfl SOUth Est ASi" 58 COiflflhlttd to the West as
V .

.. . V

V:

neutrals who aie Un-' v
hostile to us" This NONALIGEND Prime Minister . f .

V Vfleefl on landing at
V

V

V

aust as US MnbazsadorV
Japennirey is. ; This they V
9fl Intelilgent Vd matue .

:
V4,was re erence e cou- fJPbET airport that there VOaibraith never Vtfr or Vre Asianlsth. Intelligent and'pat- V, ,V "no question of Krishna peating that India must play riotic Indians would cail it by

V VV.V

V V

and Latin Ameca ue was
V hever. tacUni V5flOU not e fldUafl Thea Cor-

V

a leading role bthe reon so
IS Japanese Prime Minister V

i e name, AmerlcaI..
V

V to name a nation respondent P Das Gupta,.-J CO1nifl to plead that ourcables from Cairo November foab BZlhShlater a Presidential Advi- deliberatemlsreportingandess creatediffi;
intl?wordshIsAmbassa-
doraspecIairespOnsibffltyiflr=n t?7td

i;
Racialism

SV
S. - V

V

; 110 maJor VShlft In pofley; the . I there is anything like over-
V

Presidentmeant that the US P a non gnmen or brief" (Times
Washington VfjflNovernber

abfflty In the region".

T British Hise of
V ' V

purposes . . V

V did flOtVWOflt "allies tOVbC_ 21).
. V

V ltisnotiiidla'sjobtopuli V

0Th i/OVO
. V come neutrala, or neutreis to V V V V

become Communists" (limes Th5t 15Wb7Psid5flt Na5 The much ado over Menon
the VS chestnuts out of fire
Auto th i nothing In bec 17 passedthe Common

: V

V V

V t India, NovemberVl5) V
V

for
V j3 95Ø 9flg like a. boome- common,

V of put W1th Immigration Bill.
V

V

: V

sto
V

V
V V

V

ma than atalk at 1'Ca1ro g. °n November. 18, U. R.
V S !I%e honest followers of r, e . Voira cabled from Washing-.

iilstoryor current nattolial V
1licI t enable the Prime

Even. theTory Times cap-
'tioned its editorial, "A bad

non - alignment bave no dent 1ft nip ca tOn to the Times of India that of 'lifdIa and bill" and wrote
V

. V m- left to take it easy or to ó1n the talks The non- October President Ken-
nurse any musions about had brusquely cancel-

Japan to funétion together
South East Asia The "The effect of the presented statesmen are re '

VS policies They VVremaln led the appointment with the
e "at

loving non - aligned Bill Is rst and foremost to
V

VV what they VWere, selfish toV * .
V

V Thdian representative. But .independent J : treat Commonwealth. citizens
V

V

V

V content with themethod jf VS

cut off it wheat the Prime Minister's. sugges- ten1Vdennânded thrh much the Viame as aiien& . .

V

dIctoUon as tliefr form of toYU tlonMenonwllinOwmakeup itPrimeMInlsterthàtthe Itstrlkesattheveryrootsof
operation. This calls for suered the body- President Kennedy"

V V

impaiaist outsiders leave the British tradition and

V

V

V

V vigilance. V VV V

blow of Inspired
V

V VV S S good fun to read the
V th 1 Peace and th

niauouai Control Co
Commonwealth llnkà. The
damage, emotlonni, econcV

V
V VV' V

VV
V Slan seceton. The memo

5 of Belgrade provoked thisliS same IIIUSS of IndJa Novçm- hè1 tore nor- anti political, whichlt Is 1ke-
V V NIXON S offensive against these two ber 21, that the Prime Minis- , of respecting VthC ly to do tbe already 'fragile'

V

; '
V

, ,,, CORMENT5 andV the memo o the saree the than presen,
dur1n, his discussion with

mdepence and
of the 'countries -concerned'

abc of Commonwenith can V
hIdIyVbe exaggerated".

S V
V

V
Belgrade brought the three

. , . statesmen to ether President lennedy the latter
., had his desire toVirIie

V
The. Japanese side, 'true to

V

.
V V V V

V expresse4 ,former US Vicé-Prési- . , fo, Ithtoghthe bait The mild Labour Vljf
S

V dentisno more burdened with .

V

The press reports that the meet lfr. Menon aiid th1 weal
'the conveyed to Mr. Menon.

of ecOnomic UaId.
V, ' V

GaitskeU . made an Impas-:
sionei appeal to tis oovern-

V ' V

V5
. responsibility of office. otiier'two pleaded for another

fle has, therefore unburdened et together In some form or Leaders like VAok. Mebta,himself, with true - to - type
According to Karachi Cor-

respondent . of' the Times of
ment to drop this shameful
shabby Bill, vblch was a plain

V

V

V V

enother of' the non-aligned
merican- abandon,' In' hIL pine &in1ster however, remain more-loyal- November 19, PrIme anti-Commonwealth measure.

V

! . V

r: i
V , Washington , POst (Novethber Ne was not wlUlfl' and e stated at

(Hindustan Times,15) artIcle entitled "People of
Minister Ikeda noted during,,V

discussion with President
In iheóry and plain anti-

V colourmeasure in praatice".
V

.

}

, considered the move "rema-
AmericaV are Fed up with- so- tore

S November 20) that "the Prime
V Ayub that though Britain and

V

V'
V

/
V V V, called VneuB,n" , :,

V

Minister had tried to undo V France had an interest V j' The Indian Prime Minister:
The VS is playing the some of the damage done by they did not have enough on arrival back home was ask-

:V
V V was written soon after . game of differentlat- Menon .. resources to deploy In the . ed ;about this notorious Bill

' V
V the Prime Minister's tour. jag between Iitdia and these ,

The USA had an 'lute- and said, that he had no par-
VV

VV

V '
V

V V

V

V two non-aligned countries.
After bragging about the US V 'O nonaiigned world Is Ifl'5 rest and resources. He did

elaborate theremark".
ticular COmment! 'X Sf1
interested In Indians going ta

V

V aid "3,072 million doliam sliice jgg in to every word, V

the rn1ted Eingdorn. :
But I'

S ' 'S ,hid5ia became independent, m New Delhi and witeh- Ra4 S
our,belng treated in a,

V

t V

V he recaued Prime Minister . iinii step. :

.Nehru's attention to 'one
U.' S

.
'

separate way In the Common-
welth. That Is a different

V

V : ,

V

signfibant and disturbing Prime' Minister himself AI.CA'S rulershave DALAII V matter." :
S ,

-:
S V V

:

'Vnhange after his last visit to seems to be conscious of a new not done . with India,
V this country'., watchful attitude of India's' after the conclusion of V Ee, however, said enough to :

This IS a whining whim-
V

fV
V ', . V

' allies. Therefore, as soon as the Prime Minister's'visit. disclose that VheV,was coming
Putting it blunuy the US he alighted at Palam he Their mterest is a contmu- iibt Only as the political re-

PT InsteadVof a fuli-throat- V

Pf° WOsthY of oUr

?
people are getting bellyfufl Of there, would one This wecklndia j presèntativeofVthe Jàp mono-b

country. . ramiit Nehru Is
obVioiSly more -chary of

V

V ,
V so-called neutralism , not beany changein erieicin a full'blooded pôlies'butfllSO aS the Dalal of

the US monoliolies as well
V- am not referring to mill- personifide m'5, tory neutrailna". e patronis- intomatl field in' general th viit of' Japan s -Prime The afanese p±opaganda Is of SOV1t SCV1tY ,

'

: V
{

V

V Inglyconceded that Indlaneed or at the . 'United Nations In Mmmter and hisblg entou- iying ,átess on the fact that V V

not join US military alliance. il" Wndastan Times, rage.
V

V

5 the VcoIflmoñ grievances aga-. The N-tests cool the war-
mag ardour of'the,NatO,

V

V

V

.
V ,: . V Ndvember21) steEcm'Ustthrow'dIá
"Nor 'do I speak of econo- V To VS ImperIa11sm apan 'and Japaii.V together. m Generals. The Tory Bill hurts,

5, V V . V'

nile neutrahsm He has learnt This was a firm denial of Is in Asia what West Ger- Japanese monopolies realised fltiOfl5l seifreipect
V

L

Vnot to insist in, the se of the widely expressed JS de- ninny Is In' Europe. The that Britsin's joining the Beth
be US is bound to P C JOSHIIndia that ouexact econo- mand that there would a giant monopoly corn- weakenits econo-, :' V ' V 'V V 5,VV

:
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SHARP TUSSLEAT GAiT BANKIM KUKHERJEE

: :V EffecIi sftpSVthVpt4 Indis trade 'interests ' 'bairiers, V
V

S V

to counteract Britain's entry into the European Com NUUther ThniVdei.lt With the '. SVVVVS V VV54

mon Market would b' demanded b the Indian dole- abject' of development o "
,

DEATh 'has snatched its Election Committee bi- V
gation to the currelit°GArr sesslo s Geneva, it is °pd na-
learnt here.

. .

' NDJAN delegaticin - which An item on which the In-
Some of the rècommenda-

tions of these two coñimitte for freedon Bunkim
,

he published an .
d1tod a weekI New LIht In

V Isled by the Union M1nIs. , piJt]i may run Izito
ter ot, Coinnierce rand J.ndus'some dieuIty lain relation

V are understood tobe slgnlfl-
cant in th COntXtOf the cur-

1OV
g ° W30.

V V ',t7,; V C. lteddyW1li, be-rto the deziiañtfrom soe'of
'prImar-

Vrent àontrovesy. One of5the C1CUtth., A 1OWflOd thUh with thetraeVunion movementpointing out thatV the countries that three COmmittees háU, recoin- aild beloved leader of the was
dUth the jute mill workers'trade with the GATT countries , PL-480 grants received by In-

V

mended that developed na.. 'Indian Trade Union and e at ciiengau. in jgs:95 l5RTfl shrinking while that din ahoUld be'matched/ by
S

-tions of the ,GATI', ,pazticu- Kisan Movement, he was 'he, along with a few others,with the non-GATr nations urthases -of comrnoditles' lar1' lhe European members, , the Deputy Leader oithe ioi a mass deputation of the;ls pandIng. The delegation suelian wheat from them. ,
S while pointing out this an- The Issue emerges from the

should help In the growth of
trade with AsIan and other

V ' opposition in west sen- workers of ZJlooah and Chen-
,

' palatable fact, will V state. ,recommendatlons , of one of ander-deveIopd , countrlei. by amblv He was a
member f +' 'e a o

ai1 to P-andlt Motilal Nehru,
President of the Indian No-' #UrlkIy , that as at present .the Committèesiormed at the

constituted and. has been 'Tokyo session of GATr to
relaxing trade barriers and
diverslfylng,trade patterna

,, .ff'' ' VtlOfl5
,

V
'functioning, the GATE is deal with the subject of atabi-' ' nUon ls:niade of

.. Culeatt Sesstoi..
' V

V

more'àf a 'rich nation's ClUb" Usatlon of agricultural prices.
: thasi

'the need to alter the, pattern ,
Mtikherjea wassuf-

frmn kidney
VRe led the historic jute

, a promoter ' of under- The'Issue is of,great' im- 'by *hICh tile undUr-devélop- trouble mills workers strike In 1928-
: eve1oped Datlon!s trade. : -portanee : for . , countries ed countries, provide the raw whfl he wasremoved to the 29. Re was isiled for a year

V
VV The demand çfVe under- ' whose economy Is largely' -toj anti primary corn- Cbliege Ro8pItaL.He while leading the Carters,

t developed countries for the based on one or two Primary modltIes, while the developed OPeiVU upon on Novexa- e. a waa aga impri-
' reduction of tariff, barriers commodities. India , basV countries export machinery 9. He was '64 and survived soned for four years for jo1n-

V ' by 'the developed ecanfleiV hitherto been accommoda- and finished goods. -by , his hiother. His wile, lug the Civil Disobedience
'

thus promises' ta be the tive in tb1smatter, asV f( COflIItte has re- °F°° a veteran Movement. Dur1n his olitl-
:

V

central Issue at the GALT Instance In continued large commended that stepe lei.der died In cal career be was iaUed eIgh
meeting. India will acqules- purchases of , wheat and s1onid' be taken energeti- 1953 lii VtOflflO.. V 5 Ufliei. ,

V

' S In Britain's Joining the cotton from these countries cafly to eflable the 1cm-do- Leaders 'of the Communist ViBe was one of tile foundes
S EEC provided the entire despite ' the 'provision OfV e1oped nations to export Party and other political par- of the Kisan Sabha and was

' Common Market area re- , FL-480 agreements with semi-manufactured , goods ties, mass organisations,' and 'Its , Vice-President till. his
' V duoes their present probibi- USA. , - and,certain items of mann- 'several Ministers. Speaker death. He wasin the froñt

V : tarriff on Indian fez- It.is, however, thought that factures--where these have and Secretary 'ôî the State rank or the trade union move.,
V tiles and other semi-mann- with the increase in dothestic made headwayto the de- Assembly visited the hospital ment' end was a 5member ' ci

' V factored goods. ', 'prodnition ot such' crops, it vefoped conntriçs. - rand paid their respects. A 'the Genea1 Council of theV The attitude of this coun- will be difficult br India to . India Is likely to make a -wreath 'was sen by the Chief A1TtIC. , - V 5
V ' try Is that not just pious continuG this policy any ion- firm demand that these re- Minister. . Bki Mukherjee :1 hopes.',but concrete, results - ger.' , ', , ,,, . :

' liould be produced by- the At the last sassion'ot OAT1',
commendations should be
given , concret shape. While

'recommendatIons

The ,body was brought in a
stto isan

member of the pre-Indepen-
dance. Bengal Asaembl from' OATl session if jte utility Is -held in Toko 'In 1960, three ,' t&berea]lyfelt. 'constituted,

similar and where it was kept A8Ansol (Labour) Constituen'.
V

V committees"were
V V Strong aupportfor the 'Xn- and all the three. have made.'

vague hopes have beenex-
pressed In previous sessions ot 'r..st rites were

an 'November 16
cy. in 1952, he was electe4 to
'the West Bengal AssembletHan pos1t1onIs'expected from ,thelr , recommendations, and

apan,'and other 4sian-mem. these are to come' up before
, too, nothing has so farcomo
'out f'thexfl. This tlmethere atm iociyVwa taken out from Budgebudge alter de'.

' beis of the GATl,who are be- the meeting' In' Geneva. 'wiJlVtherfdre be: widespread a big funeral procession
- - V

featIn: the present }'olice
Minlster.'He retained his se' tag: dInir4m1nated' against by ' ', Committee' Number One demand forfirni' and specific A seasoned parliamentarian, 1957 and was nomInatestheVEuropean members of this Vwas concereUd with the elimi- commitments from the dave. ,a veteran politician, topmost by the' C?! to contest.,organhsatlon. nation of reduction of tariff joped countries. (IPA) °ratoraadaengaglngconver- V'the

seat in ti'e next eiec..
;;-;.ii ;ion& :,

V Etudying'for he 'jàlned a VB5t'ImOwlnign of '

the non-Cooperatioü : Move- thenatlonalmovement of the
meat and left forEtawais and COUDtI7.,Ei3 SOeiI1ei lii' th6
was jailed, there. As a Mwii- PUIYOfl lSfld
cipal Commissioner of the revenue system .were listened
townhe came Into : contoct tOattet1velY even bytbb
wlth 'Pandit Motilal. NehrU Bench members.-Els
-and was sent tOVBODgBJ to evidence before the FIou
,organlae the Swarajya Party. mmO 'rsmn1n still , a

V
V V

. Vxn 1927, he cameVln touch valuable document on. the
- te tern "

V

: e Comm ,,V V eonntry speciafly of BengaL -and became 1t. :ember, 1i
19Z8.He was a thñb at the.

'
- COIflIiIUflISt P5it7 bfl
lOSt;AICc between 1929 aild 1939. atowering'leaderand be-

V '

'Ho was a Vice-PrIdèht Of elder comrade. . V

a :er of WediptheRedBanner; '
V

India needs aluminium
'hungary ofiers plant

bvEB:NMENT of India
-'lw

.A technical iifssIon frOm
Hungary 'recently'.is considering the feasi- v1site

bill of s u an 'alu- the proposed site for an an-
rnlnium'plant with Hunga- °
4ai llaboratlon, in the The t as satIs 4Korba area In Madhya VthVthO er azid JPradesh, It is learnt. jftes avanable in

'rho proposed plant Is to but WU not ableto V

have a capacity of fifty thou-
sand tons of a1umina and

- -
dflD1tO Qfl

Ofl3 bCUSC of toOk of
V

V

twentyfive thousand tons of the extent
' aluminium bigots ,when It at-
talus full production. , ' COnSeqUentIc Government
S orba has been5selected, as of Xnd1 experts are current- V j 4
Vtho site of the plant In view 17 Oflg8ged In assessing the ',
of the availability, of bauxite, bauxite deposits Iz the Korb$
which In the prime raw, mate- bOlt. TIm Hungarian. expert
nat for 'aluminium ;'prOduc- team, It iseZPted,,WIII enb. V

tlon,5 in the' area. Electric it itS . recommendations
power and . 'water are also Ofl 6ft receiving these
available In' plénty-iu'4he ,-. : ,

órba area. ' : - Total outlay bn the.plant Is S

V Hwigarlan Governñienthaa ye to be determined, as also
offéred:the technical- know- foreign exchange nomponeht.
howand ërèdlt facilities fo This Is so,because Hungarian I

e,jant.Tf1tcainiotbeac-. expertshaveiuggestd that ilL
çqpmodated In the trade all rnaehlxiery'and:equipment /
agreement which 'V;tVO bO which could,be manufactored
gnedV shortly beeeIdIa In IndIa should 'be avaflectof,
d-Uanga the latter 1I1' andVthat only'absolntely ne-
td separate credit fo the cessary equlument, 'should, be S

pIant,itIsUnderotood - : Imported.A)'- V

V
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:iI::_L__ nMterthe pr*tr-

pI D D1,'
: . ' .& ...- entoftheAsiaawak- ieve& 1LlZO
Jv_ - ANSWERS nIngof-wlichwetoo,aie - - :

/1
a part and partner j.ntlia

, aniCbIna have both suffer- 4 1 S
_________________ e& from mperiajst opres- ritisri uizen

4 S ,
slon, bothhave. onlyrecent- ' ..

-
r . N ' I

Y recovered their indepen- - .

4

J_, 1-_ dent personalities, both jp OF TifE
.

% - --;,.-... ..... S puce and the b, d b k

BORDER DISPUTE
. . ........... .. .

bea and the people s jog. ti have dy a*ard-.
j : . . : .,

: . And Portugal. It Is an liii- ed him.itishc1tizemhip.' : . . ..

S . QVESTION: observer that these reaction- .i2iLSt power that kills and :
:
He lett Nagaland when it.became hot for him .to stay on.

the staD4-Of the aries are flot in the least in- I IS fl . 12flpe1iliSt He. was smuggleciout 'ia Pakistan. Sinc&he went il]egUy,
- ,. .

.5,.
a

of Indi:on terested in the settlement of Power tied to the aggressive . he had .no official papers with himand entred U.K.wlth a
.. S 4

mm
-thnaborder.' - the .bowiday dispute nor In NatObloc. It is an Inveterate aiZePaSsPOrt. Rehas been living therevirtuaily as a state-

What does the CPI the exercise of ind1ax sove enemy not only of India but less citizen. The Brthsh Government gjv]ng ,m
p

eat about the rëcove1 relgnty up to the limits of .O CIfla, of Asia, of Mrk Indian and tlat, too, atugitive from Indian Law, En-

? (Bijo Kant Tha- Xrontiers and o! freedom tish citizenship constitutes an affront to India its seli-respec
1 : Darbhan a -

Theh whole game is the fttteen : ion ears the sovereint. . . ........... . . ... I ectioñ Mfeto anti-naUon one of thg Ooement of d1â
The mafter meup the Parliamen on i ve opn-

i., 'has
e

d armed act1on tor the dispnt tor furthering tried to ne otiate with P thg day. Deputy Minister for External Affairs, Lakshxnl

I the recovery oX Goa from For- their nefarious aim of shift- But with no result and j'
that the Indian Hiek Commission in London was

. ... . ..- tugal and egottation35 coun from non- only. to the detriment of our U his was about alL . . . . .

I
- rY=h =aO afliance ;t

'discrepancy? (NIha1 Blngh vociferouspropa- ciue to theuiethods to be not tund werrecor as an Indian

:k
New De .) . only a few months a 0

e a u double-faced manner, the British have .iegajised Phlzo's exist-.
ANSWER about the need for a Indo-

gu p ence and saved hun from the arms of Indian law
., . :. P- blat Defece : cientai, it od be :The Indian vmen t wreed, has the

:1
IGHT from the outset ot Aiiother obe U borneinmlndthatthecPl BritishGovernmentthatjtresvedTherghttorp'.

1
the IndIa-China border ho e

jC ye e the same policy extradition it was simutaneousy declared ó the floor of the
dispute and more partlen- their cIa u of negotiations tP recover Indian Parliament that the Government had 'no Intention of

S.. -4arly, since the Meerlit.meet- e w en- . our territory via-a-via doing so at preent. This double-faced tha1e-believe is alsO'
; : ' of -our.Natlóflal council dthoctla on of the :nelghbour Pakistan. There, a part or-the Brifishheritage of India's present-clay rulers.

-.
; . . in. November- 1959, the Corn- cot .ovemen the we are against any j Indian citizen, a warrant of arrest a charge

tunIst Party a stand has been lan that t"er
? uent of the swore of conspiracy to murder his colleagues is yet in force He is

made j3erfecUy clear 1e
e o e no d for the proferring of also guilty of other crjme according to the Indian Govern-

Firstly, the CPI has made Ce sin
an no olive branch, despite ineflt itself.

, I
--it knowñtithe and again that , .

threaten- the attitude of Pakistan's The first task of the Indlan Government .j si circum--
It £tands for the territorial rners stances is to demand Flaw s exfradition in the exercise of
Integrity of the country Only It should be noted that India s sovereign right over all its citizens

., the Inveterate antt-clan1rnfl- the VP! appreciates. the .Negotiat1on with China . We are not for being vindictive against Phizo and the
1ita can.parrot the pleathat li of flegptlatlons, and and with Iak1stan and armed. Nagas.. getting PhJzo from the British Goveri

85 hifl. Is a Socis.11st cowl- . flOt bellicosity, adopted by .Ct10fl aa1nst the Portuguese ment, it is for the Indian Government to exerelse clemency in

. ' 0 .try; the CFI stands for bar- the Government. Its flee- 7 e .0011515 flCY in the CPI the mterest of peace nnd.amlty in Nagaiand.àr take whate'r,er
. tëring away Indian territory tlOfl Manifesto states: "In- pro e one over- mçasures are considered necessary and justified. : ..

*, It deed it redounds to the whelming historical fact- The Nehru Government ias not only made a mss of the
. Secondly, the CPI has made . TtflS$of our nation thai . ? ' ' and world Nags problem, but also sacrificed Indian sovereignty and self-

I I 1ear that th i opon dia adberè to thl nIy . rect theway it has.bandied the Phizo affafr.-
the frontier of India In the COflCCt approach for the Mil'r . (November 22) . . ............ . . .

.. . .i
V Eastern Sector lies aIn . Solution of. problems which .

. . what' Is .known as the Mac-. have a*isen between, India . . . . .

S
Moban:Llne,. tlstt . i the and.Chlnatoday". ... 5 . ; ...

=r1tb=1t; Fourth theCPIhasre1tera
********************** ANTL"COMMIJNIST

recogzsedthatthewholeof BfldClaflOto INTO BRAND OF LUS
V ding the part occupied by jxesé OOee andtII IATTL

. .: . .
Pakistan, forms a part of In. .Consequencës for the causeór

.. ... :

. V . die. . . V. Asian is L .QsRiOW
. V . VVVAXter this. and ' WE are vastly. encouraged ; .

V

n.V cal stateinenVVV nance 0 wor u peace and the . v y by our reader& response
. . refuse ee:;; against colonlaifsm. the added go that we aze 0N theVlaSt dy of te. Vpolitla from continuing. to
. V V

ii sa that the CFI 13 these. Wider PetsVOt trythg to put into New Age . ' SttQ Assembly ,mouththe.mostespot-
. ;: V ::i pa the territorial V ?0b1en1 also that the CPI for the added responsibility (November 11) tdtervening ble and vile slanders both V

t claims of China and the mind when stressing of facing the electoral battle. the discussion forced against indian . Comrnu-

case of the Government of the nee4 for negotiations as the past two issues, we thXough a calling attention nit and our ocers and
India To give cal one cx- the way out of the Impasse have taken up the PS? Maid- lflOtlOfl by Pratap Singh men working In the border

. VS. anipI the Chinese cab fl37 action that further festó, maintained ourEzpo- .
a Praja SOCIaIIStV member districts. :

.. that Ui do not reco e IfldiChthJ. rela- sures arid done our best to from the hill districts Later on perhaps not to
the MacMoban Line while tlOflS iS SIW.1' assailed by answer your questions. We Chief Minister C B Gupta left behind In this tam-

..
r Vs?, the Government of India is ir Party.. We have urged have gIven you the declared that the allega- .. gjjj leader p

of the opinion. that this line that the Government of In- comrades manifesto and the made by this member ara1n hugh rnade a tour
forms the frontier between stand firm to its policy of start of the election campaign that cloth iron and explo- of the hilly border dis-
the two countries in the flOtinttOflS We have roundly In Andbra atves were being smuggled tricts He however was

;, V Eas Sectör' The
V condeflUid the-inveterate foes .ie Issue the Jana San- ° China from.. the PWD .. . honest..and on VbJs-retura

r does not agree with China of Indian progress wbo raise gh are flayed alive and border circle of Tanakpur .Etated ppblicly that he
but with the Government of a cacophony against siiown up for the decadento were utterly bzeiess ound not a single corn-

S.-. India. The same is the case the General Se- that they are M N has given Earlier, Revenue Mini- rnn1st anywhere In those
- with the other sectors of cretary of our Party has a sweeping portrayal of tr RUkU3U Singh lrnd lar-thu2g areas Even that
k

the frontier sharply criticised the recent the era1a scene as the on the basis of d not silence this sian-
Third, the CFI has always acts of the Chinese soldiers mighty Maiayalees get on InqWLas made through the derer

prged that the dispute be- thefr toes Xor the election intelligence and the PublIc And recently, his leader
tween our country and China No' It Is not the CFI that 8P1flt Afld Rasth9.11 comes Works dePartments, said Triloki Slngh hlznself who

: hoiiId be settled through . has to hang its headVwhen under our searchlight. that the . allgatlons of 1a really notnt physically.
eacefu1 negotiations and confronted by accusations ThO big news for next week- uggEig anything to to undertake such hazer-

states that this Is in full ac- of lack of patriotism fl Is and wç would urge an agents made by this mem- dons journeys accompa-
cord with our country a ap- the accusers themselves to Irninedlateiy order their her were wrong and with- nied. Pratap Singb to those

.. V

V . Vproach in regard to disputes who need' to sink down Increased copies-Is the a*ticle .'t flY bASIS.
V ' V

V
areaa.ç . . V V

V

,VV between nations shame. It Is they who are of the General Secretary Ajoy For months before he On ida return to Nainital
; i: Here, It. needs to be V sccjflg .tO take p44 Ohosh. typist comrades V brought forththls fraudu- VV be lies re ndinted

t. stressed that this Is precisely advantage out of a national are just rushing through their lent and miscuilevons Prtap Sin Ii land told
the stand taken by the Gov- Issue It is they who cause job and it goes to the press on charge this man bad been pressmen that he found no
ernrnent of India Pandit the gravest damage to the Saturday night going round propagating communist an here In

VVcVt !ehru himself tirneand again cause of India's teMtOrIaI ItVwflI take up some four and issuing staternentsthat the border areas and
lias rightly lashed out against I1tTItY W Age pages and deal with Ifldlafl Coimnuth were therefore there was no

VV those reactionary forces In Now for the reIaed ues- the tanin Issues confronting carrying on anti-Indian question of their carryIng
the country-natably theana tion on ooa We certainly do he electorate the analysis of and pro-Chinese propaga.n- on anu-znwan or ro-

. Sangh PS? and rabid Right- not equate the People a Ito- the Congress record and the da In the border d1strIct China pro da
ists in the Congress itself- public of Chinz with the P°°S of the Right per- of the State
vho want to wave 1he big Portuguese Imperialists We ties and the PEP en ciiauen ii to

does not know whe-
I t1ck and talk loosely of war rertatoly do not agree that This article is a must for duce evidence lie couldno "in now this man

between the two countries that our experiences with every intelligent voter to say produce even a shred That
up IS here no

cie'
amatter

beenthesame
hVQ liothing of the election work- did nothoweverprevent cbabces-
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V

m, n. govindan flajinjteieed
V

mohit sen
V

V
. . .

, , ..

hfldjust'rétaed fromera1a. He 1 to. oed
the after the d-teeiaon.of the new deveIoprnentV in his State and the big new contOverSy that bad arisen But all along every single

Vpofl and the basis of
opportunities openiiig oat for the adviusce of the mass
democratjcmoyement. NaturaUr flj would have:its

W regard ,to the ni19tiqa Party comrade was cons-V OtC ata.T1IemOSt
:

wide a consensus of opt-
lion as possibie to evolve a

:
"'P on the forthcoming General. .Electjoas.. The

VVlirospects for the CommnmstParty-are far better now tth5nigard to t1áUOCatIOn man1stpaztyjsVnevermor:
Ke-

V

than they have ever been since the mid4erm elec-
of the Kottayam dOÜstitI1enC

Vto M Mathaj' than a temporary set-baèk; were held at our init4a-tiôns. 1at year. .
V V

V V S V V
.V

wThè Congresiën of the secondly, 4ö pe cent of the
electorate had voted Ccim- Uve with the object...

.flrst point i wish
...&, to stress!', he said "was

MtikupdápUrañt cOpslituen-
des. But in the. former the V

1OCniIIY IDO :ent
their opposition. The

mnt despite .everyth1n
-the others bad tOVbe won

came the gra.
iid pin jathaVledVby B. M

the boomeranging. of V theCongiasU to .use the
congress baa bd to accorn-
modateDeputy.Food Minister

V are furious at what they
regard as the foisting on

over.
V.

and £ N Oopaian which
eVth so triumpiiant a con-

V

communa1weaponagajnst us. A. M Thorns . . the . .
them of a reJect fronf OIflfl1Ufli .

at 'rrivanrum on
. You all remember: the .dis-
graceful .a]jIa that .waa

latter PanaznpWi. clovinda
Menon. Neither of these Vtwo

Nebrus household, rOund
whose name grae scandals

.

Work
November 13. YOU have at-
ready publlshed the details

set up,.underVCongre.bi
. jugs .V'during the 'liberation

gentiemencan.b Just brush-
ed aside to accommodate the

. c!uster. They ae openly
talking of the undue pres- V58jtd. the comrades of

aut:tois Jatia so t won't.
them 1i ôvèr again;

Struggle': and after to try to
IsOlate us Communists. The

Latti lbr1stiana. *
A week ig at Ernakulain

sure that Biria seenas to be
able to excercise on the

Kerala got down to work,
went deeper into the masses i: would only stress its roIe 1h5

awakening mass
casteist Nair leaders the

. Christian .hIerarcb and-the
a very large meeting was

- caliçd. by tbe:LatIn CbrIs-
choice of Congress candi-

V dates ,was M. N. S SfliflTn g

and more courageously Into
tisiz service Wiienever in-

fleas about Keralas plan and
The realisation by literally

: League maulav1 were
all roped. in.

tian rgan1satIons where a 'W
V

justice. had to be fought and
the.people organised for any

millions that the Communist,
are in the forefront when it

..
. . 'We had warned at that

resolasion passed warn-
Jig the, Congress that they

The.: local Congressman of
the Thiruveila constituency

activity likely to benef.t them,
the comrades were there. V

ome to the development of
V

Ume that such . .an,alllance
would bate the. mostadverse : 'oijI set up . Independent

idIdatesIf they. were not
are also not at all. happy oyer
the. Persop-Ravindra Verma

"Right from. the outset the
Party concentratej

the State"
V incidentany, M. N. men-'

V

erects on the political. life of
the aUon, hat it wmijd not

. .
.

V 7

.

-who .has been
V given the

out..
standing issues agitating the

. jjo thattlie Communist .
demditstratIn in yjV

.

'ast and tbat the. coiigress
would rue. the day when. it

ticiet. . V

Syrian V M N. next turned to the
V

.espea]y the pea-
san great jatba- r1thht

. admittedjj the Hindu andy.
V

adoi,td this, most -Vshameful
policy.: .Jj our predictions

. . .

Christians
V............

qpestlonof the experience of
over 15 months rule b the

across Kerala led by A. K.
Gopalan, for the Implementa- the Indian Express to have

j .A biggesteverth .f .
V

have come true
V

.The Muslim, League had

. . V .

'The Syrian ChrIstian lea-
ders are also on the war

Cosittion Cabinet. 've the
staunchest supporters of the

to o the
tions Bili enacted by the B

l. n a signicance V

agalnt the background of
.

.been: wooed by the Congre
path

against, the prsent Congress-
frcj up -with th

constant bickeriijg and public
M. S..-Minlstry. This had a big
Impact on the peasants

. the Congress demonstraUo
as the 1957 General
Elections, It had been accept-

PSi' coalition. They,too,. feel.
letdown by the Mm-

quarrelling that hasbecome
the

and
helped to effect a dent in The

(dftg Saujeeva Eeddyg
visit) and the . pp afly

V

ed as an equal. the grand
present

1stry'. Mnong their .cb1ef
most coisp1cuous feature.

of the Ministry's activities.
afl.of prejudice erected by

the 'liberation' leaders.
V

(djiring
V Asoka Mehta's .

V anUGoflj The
League flag had flown toge-

rnplajfltais what they con-u
aider was the refusal of the 'TheCongress as the major ..

partner In the coalition
.

'Now comes the struggle :.
vist). In the mme city only
a5few weeksago.ofh these V

ther.with those 'of the Con-
. gross the p . jn the

Government to do anything
to avert the the

wants
V have a preponderant vo1ce

of the peasants for the re-
cording of their rights.. New .

demonstrations bad been
pj; for a Iong time by

V

Vend. ,.
election rallies In 1960. . d

V afterwards had come the pay-

of
Paiat5Central 3ank. TheCa-
tholic Congress (the

both hi the thiapiñg of poE-
des and.In the actual admi-

Age already carried an
lflterview.by me.on this sub- .

those two parties as a meal-!
festatIon ofthelr strength.

V S,

V

off-the granUng-.of respect- organ!-
satlon of the Syrian Chris-

nlstratlon.Tiie PSP, hoe.
feels that 'its' Chief fInIster.

ject a few weeks ago. It Is tied
up with the peasantswanthg

They -ør .

. ability and thou shabby
V

Vahunning of the- League; .

tians) has openly proclaimed
is annoyance. .

Pattoni must be accepted as
the lander the team

to accuse the rights given to
V but the Communist,
. demonstration ha&ouWone V

: Nehru claimed that he .ld
,

of by all them by the Agrarian Rein- them both! S

not .rd the League mant..=I;at::a= V VVV V V V V

. . . . . V V2 .KeraIa 'Liberators' Dogfight
V

V .

. nient. was followed by V V V .
V the dlsgracefuj trick. of the ,rr:

And

VSurge Forward ot Popu1r Unitynow.the dema.ndthat the '
. League as such shoifid not V

V cozitest the elections.
. "We are happy" said 1W. it sii be romnbesed

that the biggest chunk of and his should be the decisive
voice; :

..

tionz Bill, even in its amend-
V

M. N. wanted that thér ,N. that the Congress baa
V decided, whatever be its peaani are of Syrian

. The Gov-
5The tussle over the Bust-

ed form.
they go to the Tel-

should be no undue optimIsn
generated by the picture homotives and the pressures

V to which ft was subjected,
.

V

ernment has been totally
neglecting their

ness Rules has been going on
for a long time now and has buñaisto register themselves

for ownership (after payment
was drawing. There shoul(
be no feeling that the .'

V to break with the biuslim
league. We hadaU along

probtenis
and, even more, it.has. acti-

assumed the prOport1ons of a
public scandaL Bven Pandit

according to a deflnite ache-
dnlé) they find the landlords

strug- ,
gle was pretty nearly overand that

V been asking.it to do so in
the interests of national

veiy let them- down. The
more spectacular among
the

Nehru was roped In, when he
carne to attend the Madural

dIsiutthg their rights and V

getting away with it because

. the Comnt
were j going to sweep

Vahead.AbIgandst1ffthy:
S

: integration.
V"But

manifestations of their
anger -was- the Kottlyan

session, to try to settle
tia differences.. But the dog-

the peasants.do not have the ahead for the communista to I
. naturally V enough,

V many Muslims are funous
V jatha, . the struggle against fight .conJnues.. .

necessary legal documents.
. wji.i j a bitter . blow to

win over the majority. .

'i,éV at the way .in wbicii the
Congress IeadeI have play-

the Amravatievlctjons and
the movement . against the

V

"Thia tussle J
rather for the public, In the thepeasanta but.alsoa big

eye-opener. The
"wit neeti.s to reaiisej3 that a hi tg

Unlace

V

.

ed . shuttle-cock with the
League. They are even more

prohibitive taxes : on the
. èncroáchers. .

sense that each of the con-.
tenders has . made most

who are now resortIng to
V these dishonest methods to

amnit the
..r favo ' "- cc .. .

an op..
.

angry wlth.the I:leader
and their acceptance of the

The listof p
lished by the Congress-PS?

dainging about
the corruption Indulged In

deny théni their rjght, .

. were In the van of

rtunitiur ,44ne
Vas ae OV.

"
. . . Congress-dlktat".

jjjj iias further Infuria-
ted the Catholic Congress,

by the other. ftrther both.
Chief Minister Pattern and

.thó
'libertfon struggle' . and
hadbrought them mender

1

° .

VIu.uaifl .

V

whose leaders are quite open-
ly .Statlflg that the present

Deputy Chief Minister
. Shankar haveopenly -the plea that all happiness

being
..,5 V

.. Chris.tlanz
S

V'
Ministry. and. :the leadership pro-.

-claimed that the fight be-
. was held up by the
CoimnnIst 'devils'. Who Shift :

s.

. AnotherdlssastlzftedV .pot- f the twoparties are playing
the game of the .Nafr corn-

tween them is so hp
and vicious that neither of

- the. actual devils sre, the
peasants now

.

' "What needs to be under.ner of. the Is . the
V LatIn C1rItia. co=mity.. mtinai leader Mannath Pad.

manabian. .

them has enough lIme left
to attei to the

V eee
. TheV hàve put

forward j atte m. the o
V

numbering some 12 iakiis.
They bad taken a leading "I wmtt to emphasize" said'tiat

problems of
the State". .- V

a most' reasnj
set of demands, which it 1s shift the

.

part in the 11beration strug- .
. N. from these de-
veloping conflicts the. con-

The ranks both of the Con-
gress. and of the

quite possible for. the Coy-
to

mames awn from oimnotba aiui nvitià
. V

gie". Yet when it came to
Ministry-making and the for-

ciusn should not be
that there Is no possibility of beenmost demoralized, cape-

dully since the common man

ernrnènt . accept. It is
arothid this charter thatmasa V

g for Vthe Corn- VV
V

. V matlon âf Government corn-mttte 5and recruitment to
V

apatc]i-up If the last alliance
was, OpportUfl1st.there -la no

in eraia says txi Minis-
try has ever been

peasant actions and picket..
tfig are. planneij from Nov.. .

Vember
for Ketala an. in-

dd for India as a whole V

Oovernment aervIces, the V

Latin Christians were found why there cannot be
another get-together on an

so-corrupt
andinefficient. '1 wi" saidM.' the

27". ,:m, of course, there ere wt V j
to be on the outside looking
in.

opportun1 basis. . ..

!'The:pp1ht1a
afl New Age readers

could read papers like the
a number of strikes by the
workers In which the Corn- When asked about the.-

V The Latin Christian leaders
V whether,
unity ordisUnity Is the only

Malaysia Manorama or the
Dipika, to.say nothing of the

munist-led trade Unions bad .
corn-

N. said that
r

. fep that the same step-bro- form of ;:rel$lonship fflV the .

Cothmuniat dailies, to find out
played a worthy vanguard
role. the communists ,wee. trying

. therly attitude Is being meted
. out to :them by the.Congress

f$ure. The pointistha .. the
whipping up of.communailsm for themselves the mess and

the rot created by this.

. . V

"But the scope of comu-
fy adjustments with the .
R8 and with the proessive

. PSI, leaders as .fer as the
V V

allocation OfV k Sabba tic.;
S

to defeat.Cornmunlsm does.
not ensure a stable rappro-

mar.
riage of convenience. Nate-
rally many of tlose

nist activity was by no means Independents in .dlfferent .
conllnedto these partial ceo. . Con4ituencies. These negótla-V

., ket is ëoncerned. They are
.. of the opinion that. two or

chenient. Xt only makes the
jobbarder of drawing the

who were
misled by theslogath of- the

nomle struggles,Vhowever im-
pâtant. The Party bad also

were still In progress so
the list bfiàndIdates could

. three Parliamentary- consti- -
.. tuencies are .thefr by "right".

var1ou communities Into the
vortex of national de-

IJberatj struggle'Vare hay-
lag more than second thou-

.takenupabiwaytheg not be d±awniip Just yet. But
of Kerala!s pinnecj develop- all (ezcep one seat where

V

In particular, they insist on
. bVing candidates 6f their

and of
snocratic politics". V

Another unsettling-for the

ght.s"5
N. was visibly yjtij

.meat. V . the Party would support the
V'Xni96O Itself the Party Congress as gainst the Lea-

choice hi the Brnakulam and congr-psp gang-up--fac. when asked about the activi-jj f the Communist Party hadiorganised a tour of MP.s gue) the Lok Sabba seats ,
to meet oil strata of the po- would withess a stiff fight
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"

_ - The deliberations of the 19th Session. of the the Interest of the country's the- case of the Standaid- provided toensure Its effec-_i__-_ Iiidian Lábour Conference held at Bangalore on economy; (U) It doea not n- Vacuum'Reñnlng Co. versus ' tte enforcement. ' ,
October 8 and 9 proved to be important in more than volve retrenebment and (ill) their workmen the Supreme The ISL'UC Ia in corre- V i'in'i."i

f An effort was madeand it is still - U9.11' distrlbut- Court criticised this system pondence with the Union
i $ one respec ed between-the employersand and stated that contractIab- Labour Minister so thate aU , ° ' ' ' , .tinuingto boost productivity drives he zorkers, o not be employed lacunea In the recommenda-

WOR th1 j3urpose a Code not raise their voice against Experience has shown that when the work is incidental tion are remove1
' .1' 0! Ec1ency and Welfare Increased work-1oads emplOYers and the Govern- to the manufacturing process As In other respects, a
' was submitted to the confer- . +, . +, . meat have totafly' Ignored the and b necessary for It and ot hard battle lies niiead of

F ence Ill earIIer tripartite ' agreement at the t1partite perennial nature which must the working eless to get It is untbuiknble to screen the record of any Con- 10 75 crores were still un-
I - : meet;1n such attem tswere ensure _____urn .. - conference end imposed xatio- be done- every day. justice done tO contract gross Ministry and not lind howihig eases of corrui- reaused on December 31, 1957.
.
I 4èfeatedandlt waa-generally flailflatlonon workers oii their - Nanda, Vnion LabOUr labour and .for getting the tion; finan1 irregularities and favouritisxü. Anso The Audit Reiort on the

agreed that since nfl parties terms. Minitcr, who was the contract system abolished. t th Rajasthan appropriation account for
l were engaged In Implement- °" Of Such facli-' The A1TUC cannot be a Chairman of the Confer- The decision of the Indian 1956-57 on the Rajathan

; ,: -. th Code or Disci line no - pfy y ch scheme. enc obsd that the 1abo Conference Is only . R the limits licence to the npur fl Goveent ve even moi; ' .,
re to be con.- Workers' education by Therefore, it opposed the principles against employ- an liñportant phase in the of SUCh fl 11i1UfrY even to whom the - Government Interesting facts.: :m0 0 eswe . .whom?-And wbat sort of proposedcode-oiEmeienèy ing-contraetIaboür- men- strngg1e,whichgivesofficIaI t0 the-proceedings oL the - wasnowgivingRs.3OIakl Aceordingtoit, the total

-: -- : - education? - The present d Sand tioned- the S'me ncon for a deted ebly, one flnd Ioan the tes-and cone- numberof defnicatlon. cases
I But some elements Qerslsted Mucation Scheme aiso opposei it wiiue tourt ngment, iiave to ie llgat against tiiis vicious CorruPtion gniore hi Raas- tions on which the loan had pending on July 1 1958 was-' :- ta thefr efforts and at long j wng me the the em lo e nd the obsàved b a ta'of 1oitaflo th8fl, tOOt li - any other been Sanctioned to the Ran- . 304 tavolving s. 20.06 1as.
I last, at this session a tripar- of employers' ides- wJcmed ft. Yet the 1offielal recom- As regards reduction of 8tt under the Congress rule par party were more liberal. A breach n a newly-builtIthe draft report_canei the logy tian for The jj 'aboun Con- niendation asly defe- hours oz work ecem,er 16 1958 offered the the (3ovrii..

, f Menon Committee Report relations instead of the suggestion tive occupations it was agreeci on the floor of the Rajasthan OY1Iflni licencet, the loan ment Es 10 000 but moneywas submitted which recom- aseg the cooperation of j Navai Tata, has set up a To begin with it was agreed that safety measures recom- Vidlian Sabba an Opposition advanced from had not been recovered frommended adoption of this new ti trade unions, more and examine that the principal employers mended in the reports on & disclosed that a loan of the Devasthan fund held as the contractor
t Code more employer an4 non- the draft Code The MTI3C wifi be responsible for pay- hazardous occupation should Rs 30 lakhs had been given by the Government The report also referred toWorkers ]nteresta were said working class elements axe e on tiiis ment of wages to the workers bO tried expeditiously If by the Rajattban 8taIe -Gov- and not from State funds, payment being made for work

., .-- _
to be represented on the corn- eg put n charge of this . , employee under the corac- minum sndards of safe erament to an iodUr1ni con- loan s not flIy d not aethafly done.mittee by Anthony Plilal MP &hen. And non-coopers- riie lattie against increas- tore and also for ensuriog are not ensured the ques- cern, the SWedeSbI cotton PTPY secured" The audit referred to sixof the EMS The report Is un- tjoi with this Scheme would xd ut their terms of ZerViC tion of reduction In working mills of Kanpur In reply to the criticism the advertisements In daily news-animous be a violation of the Code.

lisa now entered a and basic amenities axe not hours will then be reconsider-
i'i of iuiix t- State Government came out papers inserted by U e headA few examples of he new piiase. uerent from what have ccl. The Chief Inspector Pee- the debate on December With a press note defending of the department to refute. .. . obllgaUons o! workera ix the . COWE1VE The second poant item bee decided for thea IfldUS thes was dfrected rab . 17 said: 'e Dep Js- the loan to the de co certath ness allegationssuggested Code of Efficiency on the agenda of the Con- tr or are provided in the regular reports to the Stand- for Industries, Bikbab ton ZUlUS as safe and In the against a hospital at a cost1? Ware are 1nresting ference was the abolition of Acts Here also the ernpio- tog Labour Committee on this Chzd DbarIWal who defend- taeste of the development of Es 4,830'.Js wn the contract system Every- yers howver,, did not agree subject the Government was of the State The Times of India, Decem-. "Workers agree (I) that a ma one knows the- pitiable condi- to these terms. A propOsal to deduct 10 bCk1ad by his own partymen BUt obViOUSly the suspi- lr g 1958 reported 1'hethey shall not resort to Wi industry they of contract labour and in It Is mentioned n the re- per cent of wages towards dOnS of the critics could not d4jes and Elec-restrictive practices -or to shall bear in mind ie need to the recent period there tins commendations that if they Provident Vnnd, without the dissident antl-rnlntste- :. rach a tame Departments of theactivities which would involve compe itive costs of a tendency to have more are nOt followed voluntarily raising the employers' share ti statement of Rajasthanloss or reduction hi the qua- production In the larger late- work done through legislative action may be- of 6.25 per cent was oppos. "Critics of the Govern- from this to the have been severely Criticisedlit,, and qantity of produc- rests of the community' contractors, both in private come necessary for the effec- ad by the A1TUC and other

ma anion oc1a1 reports of the Public by the Estimates Committeetion means
A

wor and public sectors. tive Implementation of the workers organisatiozs and these wints the unte COUUUIttee and for lack of coordination andAny loss of production In no lflafl or a recent judgment $h decisions Adequate inspec- dropped.
licence tor the Audit RpOt we get flinch the consequent neglect of the

: : . : j ': -- ,- : tabIIsbment ofthetdai- fl1OT IntereSting matxia]. problem ot Palana . lignite
workers Sand violàthns IIeg- of-so-called "ecIency'.. ; . ,... . pur mill had originally The fifth report to the : --- . -ad . --_. -- As far as the gains of . . - ' \ t_ obtained Irom the Public Accounts COmmittee of 'The neglect In the corn-

increased productivity axe 3 4fA ' vnon Government by a the Rajasthan Vidhan Sablia mittee a opinion bad deprlv-concerned, it is only men- U \i % party other than to 'whom b1JIJ1ghted that 347 cases of ad the State excbeque ofCODE OF tioned that the employers ' the loan was now beI m1sawoir1aUons and em- several laths of rupees" said
-. shall ensure that 'workers 4' tj tven, this party bad felled bemiernent were still pending the reportCONDUCT receive their due (emphasis fv % j, . obtain a loan of Es. 10 In various departmente on The above cases of corrup-

,. Ours) share As usuai, due IW \"a'.l '% bkbB from the Government September 30 1957 amount- tion have been mentioned In_j -. . -The draft also states that j be decided by - i \\ % 0 -, fo the purpose tiis party tag to Es. 17 laths. just one session of the Vidhan'workers agree (ii) that empioyers , \ '\ '.- 4 's \ -d then transferred tIn That dues amounting to Re SabbaInter-union or inter-craft niy be that due share "e ' %'
rivalries should not be allow- sOmetimes fatch the &1 (ç. -g Aad to interfere with ecIency workers nothing as the gains '' \\\S \in production and that to- may be required for expan-

- : -
'wards this end, they -shall sian -cam - reiiuiffitaUon of h b bocd bieh (_ .

-- _ : strictly abide.. by the Inter- : the . Industry; As regafds aceshkmene to slitbe tiny - - '
. Union Code of Conduct'. bonaswe are already suffering seih hicb make -up b. - . :- How liberally the Congress Ministers give assur- during the year It bad to

- -' -- Eut nosuchCode of Con- dueto-thepriorityt*inggiven boisadthebraintndthus - '- ances!How many of diem are curried out? That in COflPUr.IU the extension of
_-- -- dict has been- so far accepted sehabiutation expenses. -

t1' bfeI*&Lf Think of ' an iiiteresting story. ev1ces of 959 temporary, . : by all the parties concerned. ther cases the ° danger. you face whet . . .. , . employees. -, It complainedThe Union Minister has not In th f rm r blOOd b5COtIIi 1W)Ut. Th ABSUr8flC3 Committee" t also noted that there were t the appoInting auDio
-- c1ledasingisrneetIpgfoitthe -

are e
r rii V

V the EaJaSthaII Vidhan still severaIcases-Te1aDng to . -riDes coáUnued to haveldst two years to discuss this con- j In its third report pro- the period &fore 1952 regard for Publicproblem and the one held at heloe full Justified In ° °° tO the House In l)e- Congress leaders very oftenMadras was just a formality view f eat erlence beset upon ceniber 1959 recorded that stress the need br austerity lations and executive Ins-In fact after the rst meet- ° 7e Sad mek yoer i,ioo assurances given by the They profusely talk about tructlons in respect ot tern-ing In May 1958 the Govern- Moreover since Independ- aerable. oovernment in the House economy In administration appointments=r =t3Jeasgii; __\ / 6 WtIBADI SAL3A bv. e0r had not been car- andsacrificesbythepeople According to a 1mes of
J not a single meetIng of the thfr best under the circurns- posed far demdes as the The Committee regretted administration is ofDCmbCr 26, Boards are gene- Be charged that the peo.representatives of the four and this Is acknowledg- world s best blood purl&r tiiat the State Government The Madhava Rao (Rajas- r cu"

'° ° rall managed by Con- Pie to be held responsibleI central TU organisatlons to the Government of . .4 i ci. u. ioei rena not ouiy faned to carry out than Puiance EnquIry) Corn- UPPC On er mt is so in fr this state of affafrs were
- - V even lisCuss it has been held also. \ . -

SSU8flCCS given front mittee In Its report pointed tO .the !ocd r
A ill 't uise whOa he sa1d claimed

, so far Cases of violation re- N DaInT in his note to time to time In the Vldhan out bow experienced In waste 2fl-°-fl
hidof j , spO. to be disciples of Gandbljl.:ferred to the Implernentatio the Commission on Be- . '8 ° but showed scant re- the administration was In tb Central 0 M Food

ue .. 0
MachInery and the Labour distribution of National In- d bsod purs tooe to its recommendations Rajasthan The Statesman skme wasTteci ore the

B led to serious iou- maie a referenceV

; ;
V

MInI4ry remaIn unattended. comeflsa stated that durIng . V

V w . s.uver, lacrosse tb - - A limes of- India - report reported on January 4, 1959: a case teat tICOl repercussions". V a declslonofa F'irst-Clani V

V V V '(ffiYtht -they liaU co- -V '
V ; : $ ibm bel -dV- V

th December 1959
p imi 'transcencisthe rest of cases ' iii Jalimr In which

7 A A S8!dwmecomnilueeregratied ofA::rInnstthr °Y' Y8IflWOSThJXedIntheKhadi
* mesits In productivity tecbni- I W

health f
theState Secretariat on the maintenance gd for a poor teacher a hi the Gram Seva

_
¶ V

V V ques". . V

V
V

V V V V

V
V V

esj y had ev sped a 0 its bureaucracy. It- as- appeal: . . . : -
V UJ1 . KflXoli. V

V' In the name of experiment Work&S have not been dIareardIn"
T for 'nearly bait the plg to a question from a former revolu-- Increase V roductivity d given their dueV .1. and V men ons. . ret. revenue expenditure and j

V d uiar leader 0 OC15l, - VVtke the experietia therels noGmaeb1nery 3 emr
V. p

VV
V

V Would-dOjusticetotliework- :
V wardstbeJrnplementalion VV V - V-thaI MUrIIdbfl?V Vyas said g UaflIith 8tateAssernb- ofthe Kbadl Board,.aVpaId"(iv) that they shall pro- era and see that tJie gains the assurances. It added haS bCfl fofliUlated by 'that Devendralal Shah a r tim maccu- employee was also an office-: loiYniddroductivitY , since te beginning lion ot a arct omciai aa he a Private Institution

Ichecking=k: &g blood purifier =='s =lyb e%oern establish-
tak en :dfldC P=

Ilties In regard to production lag workers at machines for a ' these lapses. men a 811 evela veeen montiis inter he was loans for Institutions run
H

(b)dispelilngfronithe rank ongert)ratonasaUon SADHANA this re.
-

V apprehensloiis In regard to ecjeney; etc., tile employers VV V '
V. the Goverarnent tothe lapses 1951 tO 4954 In 19575& Re denied aM :aUegat1ój OfVth nU-COrrUptIOn the AU-India Ebadi Corn- - --i productivity techniques" tring to Increase pro- 1umJts.iine POinted out In the commen- The Committee among and requested to be heard Ifl which 14 mimii.Here the boot 1 on the ductloit and productivity at --_ _ datlons of the Committee In OiU9 wpA1;ie In person or to be reinstat- p

other foot It Is the employers the cost of the workers. tmus. . . ___ Xd tO working of the Zus- 0
d Wstr t ublicity SflhZUfrY a5t him the Board Scare- aiiarma-went on to aiiege; who need education about the The 1flUC at the 15th C C A tce .gricuiture, ieiiabWla- cers an

vew bad when he is- that even when certain khadl
_ --4 V

rights of Workers and this Tndlan V Labour Conference, . . . . tion, Power, Election, Coope- ,. P°" poisoned . himself V jtjij not produceclause only means that in the declared that rat1onMsatIon I'. ration and Jagfr Departments e wor 0 0 August 31, 1959 He was Re said Ehadi was a syni- khaft they received banename of productivity or e- would be accepted by the Delhi Brch 224 Chandnl chowk, Delhi-S 1855, Cbandni Chowk DeihI4 "It noted that not a single The Eajasthan Public 38 and wee alleged to be a bel of purity and it was from the ithadi CommIsiozI '- clency the workers abould workers ovIde& (I) it Is in ' assurance had. been fulfilled Service Connnkclou In Its Communist" (Stateeman, painful to see it becoming aid the State Zbadi Board by
i
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P M$L1, I'.'s Søod[4 StAik?:J: rFrcma IMESRSINilA Cit' Cot$j4 tti t±OI61 8ëtIIIT 0 ScáIyftonabst Minister-did-not dare to make on sni s only one of4t weapons Gi1ng uck ed bls us al
\ V

V

VV tee o Bharatlya 'ana Sangh by members of some parttes who would not denounce any direct or Indirect refer- their lips and with daggers as aiti-enit wasa wea- auncj)ie M "of vende .- 'VV:
VVVV 3 in which tiey have condoled and organIsaions (bow shy he the revival and attempts at nce to them thla time in their hearts. " çEdlto. pon of the Nazis in the long the Matè G ta saId and lrkedbWhentheeAmymerafjog Thdotobylonffl NOmber1T1e

suil full of the 1ibrrd'uzg eventsjhat ha rocked said tion as Government sees it not equally be willing to and hece as aoo as ed th danger of dñtt,. and basis 1 rooted out Secular- their righThey have(the ar t ba& beenirl ht saidf Vtttar Pradesli a few 'iyeeks ea!heand left sich us- The officlaic statement V(U3L gentleman will .neve ee 'oIn in exposing the true he got an oportunity during the paraUel of the Thfr isxn and socialism go 211 with same, rights s other test Uit this showed lila 'F dehble scars on the body an1 the souL these tacls even n its pre- 1at the 9iestlon ot national . characpi of some of those debate, he pounced on the EeCZ when. tbç Nazis ai- charan SInh mental equip- dents of ths1nd an thei herte attitud tow diI V I .JL I sentincomplete form Ielps ntegr41on Is no meie] 1gentIemen who p a r a d e fld in pearei to wilch ltentIon ment ngh would be pr3tected robi m ' cussed eA number of adjournment nujo ta tte o Corn- to bring out at least to som& governmenai or pt.rty 4iies- theflséveS as nationalist effect, declared that U he yas often drawn b'armed contrast to the Rome The Muslims are an integraj peecies''wJflaxge1
VV

VV motions were given notice munist compIIc1tyJ the rioth extent the role played by the tion it is a national question. Mnshmsbit to sñggest that u ta peopie is not poIntless Ministers perforznancé, the part of the Indian nati have beeii called electioñ
of The Home Minister was Jana 6angh and the unmen .&) r v 3the Iana Sangb 4and the j j e Communja party (empbas ours) oi is cieI eeciie, asked to give a fiül iccount h4 t menUon ' tioned BS& It helps to brand He goes on ¶It may be that ESS orgamsed jhe recent he would ban &st of m ' ii C B On a wasinuci m re " confidence has tobeof the happen1ng aid on of the Jan$angh aLi tiie the gullt men and, to th1s thiS effort wasnot a Part Of Carne wbip1z had. a poli aji! need of this d StbtfOX'W2Xd. IO tRJ 't Ctd in the minds of the fle on otier serionaVV November ldthe Assembly the erlt 18 welcome u their official policy but never-' tical motve because of , ott ro the HeraJT7 ( away nane the Jai ang

L Muslims that they are in po SPeC' Was made by Ac1iar-- debated the -grave Issue of the which JiiI made time the conspi- rthelssmd1vidnaI members of some obscure andstupid or
1d hi b

as P
mIned eominuni arti d a th one party V h1cb i the others in ia Deeiank who accusedcommunal riots, or as the £th L 13L WhiCh 18y behind the thes'bodItook a prominent mischievous activity of the V

i d
a prin

ationa t b
an

hampering tie iir or la They have to be the afla Sangh aiid the ESS '3V Hor1e Minister was-pleased to fnt a*j prea the oran1sat1on of these riots1d part inthe affair".. Muslim League and the Teefve at all levels'h
e

4ve national ).nf-tlo ancom- '° âflt of slou Of of 'cod-b1ooded murders" 'deScrib ft the 1zsue of 're- the Ofld WhiCh had beeninequi-o bx r, t Kasrs vho have not de ' leader the C and legislati e Ctoo1 Thunal uniti7 apathy and depondency5 and the government offlcais T1cent dlsturbances ofpubliC g iId tts ye qu1vo voaUyadnitte&byithe Home DjfferQpgr. en ben aleià open an nthe Assemb'y It may seem iotsy toban Gupta sldVJ L Thias the rgtrthfletbatrT:: :. V
V : i4° YadaVhadefldeavouredto

:
!

V WbIC1X th asaioi ofi atri x h (I V(' I ]atd dee d wide £ h of so ç Coinnunal 7 V . 7 II use V broad3
r

was copionousi y FaI8eVl . ood beilsed if I i-cmiiunaX Muslliii1 Homer Minister of thin this netn a princip1ed . if evnh1jcann be done A$HQpfle iiterssp: theV nationabsence Fort t!h events Ia a 'o Un QgaflISatiofl AImost pro1d State is not Xeputed to be a way under the Constitution the
I bithat had wung aucit a deep SttUX1* azd '1ng an aifbifor the â$ds of' P30tO now his Constitution mus4 be amend- T islvj ThedebateOnthwioie .j.l1 Nato llerId,VVVVV

L 1othePr1me VVV VV j ; V

f th the aSan h dneRS8' d. thereoe,hemust -e bid5 . ..
V

V V eaove-menoie ,j
V i?st:; heariLb n&.rouzed ' Be'ad also VtO adint that COnSpIa'CY accog to xn ie sys VJ be eonsclauajoX lwhat he L ( Charái SIn11 wa nitibh i ''° eiar sociaj1st

VV the whole nation a thtenze anV* the. JanaSanghrcothe t V1rC1n 'df t&ie' sthation i, The revy4f tw otd pa±- ng 1V(V ) 4ppeisl Chagrined at Ohaid eet con1 o südes or uthe spokesmen 1$f the Soda- are reed on theI ,d,ety about the country's indulge In false atatèmente deflnftelr b1jticâ'I (OCOb XU which ayed a pedomI ThIrdI thoigli Obviously Yadav.s refrence to the'iden- othe tt o omçi corn- ut and Pra3a 8oclalist par- need for fl 1n commuaI
ted1sturbapJof IrbeII kee:ruP2L thi

b
uror' aanaf andjaxni Udato :V peace)and oae;) ! nd D . "I muat express myrerf compl1ed tb rc1te ccèncre reaction in sections oX the Cusatlona againat the Commu-V a half-hearted orun-' the Jana Sangh Butcom- merit will not hesitate to put it the doings of the Jana After this debate which haawe sha]1 see later the report over the statements wh1cfr' 1ev1dnce he sugges tlatthajorityteoinmün1t1 certain nIsts in relation ) to the last principled manner He had munalism has a napLeccf- them urther-unmiceci-tiie.4aee-of_jVwas not ve$npat1a1 r contlnue to beadLbymem-theie WaSnb jurpOsbebfnd' aspeCts of1the1 Muzllm Oon--r1ots (a real1mtionin bring- thtiormation of 4101fllC bSIS OISO tht-uie corn- So long as I am in power I Sng bs a4l2COflBflUfl81 enemy will the,

k But there were some chan-bers ofsomeioliticai partier 'theiit This wfiat h- sayn- ventfoniso len orcto this ngV &out Which ntbe public comnitteesin each 1unalLgollt1ca tie,Jana wifi use all tb powers given thw itWeadfor the rØfld the Government)
gesVin it since hla1aa'report iWe hg recetved cpy of jt ppears °that a reactioi' - r op1nion in the statethas play- ct to giit against the Is aizo fdrrthe attaln-e by th onn p nrst tima critcise itor jt 1 the State 'take t Initla- \':' 'or instance the was no.the reaolutions passed by ie Forgan1 effort *as ñiade to ' Ithougk tb ér & would edno smalL prt) the Home coua, force& He had ment of cettaIn xWell rdeflied these elements down r will iota- -' - SlLa meeting where1

V
V j:::
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V:fV

VSVV

V

V ;: VV V
XV) L C L 1 rb- (J 3 L -' fJ I 4.' r thssue j q t I ci i x.
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VVVV.V,
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V
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VVV:J

J I
;DV r:: b i : et_j rOft OÜ1 'rk,andrum nr4s the Dis =X=rd V' 3 ' r V ' ' V1 :V:r:& V::i::A:)

c\ V 1 I ) jVV a- &Vj Kasargod If Chandrazekbar the Amaravathl settlers The deputation led by A K the truth In them and let Fremi Wt MAJWVEIANTgA Ii40 the èfossihg. the mattr of col-V I ;V LX c. rstiCk_s to hiiin and says remain Unfulfilled GOpIaII and coislt1ng of us join hands strehgthen J anarayafla RaU)P / Iect&xignnds fojhe Congress; A serious situation in issued receipts or retit e iVhøinork Tribunals Will r r JcJY dOrmer Mlmster the democFaIcjoreea n the ) Mlnfter, the de Iacto)ea..V.party groupinterests areKerala's countryside is de-' flow proceeding against the-'l appointed It w1U take O i5 the aran and State der of the official gronp,io playing a vital roleveIoqn foUojvñ The ' for arreaxs of rent years before the present ap- failure of the Goyernment to other lffAs met the Chief But ts waa enough for The Congress in .Andhra all other consfderatjon like the side of anjeeva Beddi For '° ce arc r'offensive fthe landlords pd by the tenant pllcations are disoset off exereise its powers and pre- the Revenue Minis Home &1n1sterçrnran SIIgh, has failed to submit tc{1e eate cmmunity mme 'ji.j j the See'tasy ofi \
J

t- f - L1 While it Lt1true that tlere ' But the re11ty of'the sitlaV VZt ovr 30 000 aes oX tim- d eputy Ch1e and then for neaxlyjten n1nu.. High ComxnanQ Reddi were considered whlle tran in the three-man praesj crn ess an
on we rigiis Oi iue safls .

honét landlords wl& ' Ofl S that theCdurts are pie lands elonging to Kotti- an 18 tés there ws a pudenouium mous list of candrdates for ChooSlflg the candidates . COflflhittr 'VV and the,faflureof3tkç Gov. sete the claims ortie tend 1ihadeqIat&1n mimber in the Temple from beln leased point Memorandum the Rouse as a result of his the next general leCtLOn.& ACcordlflg to the chief se nmo themselves hd by the raesernment to intervene in ãn bf such eategory workIngTribuIsal there Is no out tO the Nair Service Socie- .The pressing demands atta oxLthe ommunists fl many as nearly a Minister who is also a mem- their followers, giving th the 1overn.c the situation Though negotiations and reasona1e adeq1té staff court fee Y Theiniddiemen abolished
r the preparation of At one small. pltee n his hundre4 seats i.e in. mie i her of the PEC no uniform CPTSUttiOfl tO the meat to sen re conition.."

VV eight months1ave elapsed aencé ormerx'ams a stthnps e not available and by the Mabar 1'ena1icy Mit a eeord of1üghts >in six original statement also Cha- of the heats it su principle wa appne4 In OffiCi1 fOUP the PTadeehsmee the passage of the large number of landiora& ° Oil ' of ue cia Of thh Rule t4anet the ran 51ngh had t±led to bring ' o choosing the eandidate nd Easentjafly the choj f Conge lnstea4 of auc-
c Agrarian Rehtons Ac have conspired to utilize tle Thitlie Government is stilt bave staged a come-back In the undocu In theD Comhmuñlst Party by ore one dlfterent pr1ncIp1e vere cacitjate was masie more tioning them. Jj t3the kisains IiV mno been Lnd T[buna1a as weapon a1d adañiant in their the era of he socialist paz- mented tflants Z) in mentthnbig he New Age of ilame in some cases, tere adopted to suit different can by aeconimodating djustin jeeps belong to onedepazt..' .'abIeio rea all tffe.4bendtP 11c'i1eavy blow on the whICh 111 paetice has der asad w ue crease iiie nnnmer of Octhe 22 WhIle talking of were a many as four t da of thehehoice,. and. compromising amoig meat and1tls1jeflee thatfits accrum to them legitimate sabotgd'%he £1n1lementa_ of, e Congress. nd n over the the Untrue £fttatehents that five names T - themselves thau by merit these Jeeps went to the Øs..I rights ') 'irtlOn or ithe Agrarian Rela- e at The rate of one were stili belnmade he had 'r the unity athieved at trict fronwhkh theiils-(1 Oie o the reasons Zo -- tions (Act slid frozen its pth- The MlnIstr ' conerned TrIbunal fo eery 2,000 said A article appearing in BTS despite bal-a-dgzen DouMe - ., -. the top was opportun1zt1 ter in charge of tt de'\1 q tlU sitUaiou Is tle fa1lure- TheIVrole of1theEStat Goy- beneficial to the Velappn "who is a Vnom1nee peUttons so that these the New Age of October 22 meetlhgs o the Padesk leaving. the local quarrels o partment 'haus

V ' f e Gyern enl to a'p ornment andthe VBevenue Visan nc - r
c the NSS In Ihe Cabinet l ciuld b tflsposed of expe 1981 mentions that a black congress Election Comm1tte C!OS continue; pout an adequate number of Chandrnaeiarai rThe second biggest problen indjffrenf to thergifferigs . (3) iike cancella CSX went iwd dIstributing and the Herculean effort - U '- ',? Land Thbunals as lId down WhO 1bappens ItOLP 2leaderjtba1 faces the ]dsangds thee o thouSand3 o tenants tie- tlon oft1 lease Of otti kn1ve1 ec in Meerut This Is made by -the menibero ef the however should not Lne geperal complaint fromIn the Act to dlipose of th-° Jraia jcia1l Party lagegje offensive 'of the' laning t& al éomunitles yur emple1 land tg NSS not ceqt Blection Committee to mach give the impression that the local coieis thaV petitions filed bgfre thethr apd res1ei oftieraa- for compulsory1 whq ar'e1aeed ,eithe with (4) the voiifIoñ f a pokey TJ py should ulianinilty so Thatiit n sav ) Congress was able to achieve the 1Oca maw was nore. notlir eason ha been Pancyt,, are. o4 fr.he ceoUection/ot arrearfi ,of rent$ctlçn gr surrender to the regifr1ig evcizqns and the creep into aiy repjtubllsh- Its taos before the public unanimity in respect of the and omeon Im outs1 -J the po'icy of wait-and see led5r surprisingly ailQus from tenants Whoiiave beeh Nafr landlorcis of th"NsS rehaiiJjtatl1 ' o those ed In tie New( Age there is ' other 200 seats One has only UPOflV hat

i re-.J
aopteci br theGqvemmen This Minister who Is hImse1 b t bI d vas raisea relat1on!Vto plan not thsljesI objection to The las ofthese rneei4n go to the districts to see for lU a go3 ab

llably lexnF tie1 local .ccot-
VV

beeaisep the iandids hay- knot r revenue lands c 'Faüer dakhen's )proCtS apd (5)' the im its be1n crrecJe at anY oneself the acute discontent tt?? on mins bace tdecIded to
c

9.. iYPPQUV. 1aioIy rfl' def,nob3 q
e ie

respect
ofthePE areawas noctdter being beforethe Court a' daafltlyin these tenants COuled w1ti Vtha,pan tol Act V' PoInt1oütjgliUor wrong- bseaThe Pradesh Elecr was unanimous The OCP?t 1dwr leve1 mitte niy- which Isfi!f?L! ;jqg4

F4i iran&wU?4
4

V 'Q benefits of the Act and Wh V !fhe ba rE5t&of howrrpose of Vplan Proiects. to law Ofld the Governnzent 'I Pan?haa e Incorrect port In the Nea
axe getUng read to' h tn" Bhalnza lii Adllabad thefr mUe ifi LTher they will iit )iavE t* ° antVüdh 'SUffërht tribu- That such'hn ev1t1on pa- '0u1d 1iOt Inteiiede J the ActiOn Ae on th par withthe high- c district two lunche' were

Ab 3
) landaWbich baOeo No ' r' ead

r ide tcor
} ; Of the

ZamOus'Atavath1hunger blflsflthdYiet#4eis at Uduxn- rSoIutIo , ,, .
grOufldiXwhiChtbaunani; jL psnnirprai,iia

d r teiant whogo before these TibUfl3I at TeuIchery, eompued the Government to land tenureF the snè & flOOd ectins re behind shkh 1v TO ,
( enr the job of ed out lad the Ist of caw I

if Tribunals to prove omes- d 11,635 'T Sik3*iOIiS ireverseihe poliey s relief an Other ' aasureg ° , °
lo- A whet. the PEC did drawing up of a 11s* out dldaes doejñ eflct thefzVV SWfl have neither the docu- ' befl flledt,by thea kisans

-'met GdVërninent 0 - have been agita 'the I
uen g politiqal p a a fafl the °of the 1 100 ppilcatOns to a- J exiStence ?A ajorJt

V VV V
V ments of possession northeridCOuRt feeistampaWorth1$s nan Itbad receivedr'io Wree-man comm1tte which ' ' / thidI V

çrecip or payment "
a ' U In evicUop 3The Kçrala Karthak San- h 11ne t1e thne to Pass theyfrgIvenso mucl 1mpor-r Ae C f tli RI hd the rePreentat1ves YO h land gentry the new'J ren e 0 ui&V0 r fj theeki 'ilan-pro- " "aid I ssi in. é dl On the t ' IUatI n ' 'V of both the groups besides converts into Congress,V bi challenged the claims of 11catns çJ he ay 4i the Congress President Row- At other placesin histour ieaving the old guard_.I J ' :YteneoI th5ese undocu- and oi1y plications r e'OWèd in heelhg with er ami dput$ a eegatfd äiu1ie anck ralsh* the and Infiajimable region Is stIlL t di5UflflYlfl u ever after the formation oX cone orth'e othercgroupboy. this. wives of someV

0 LI

flaflandpor.. i; *o"d : veryseus, leadesblp has reaeje& u
ee-mcoxi etc

' .d V kisa1eome 'tetab]y Najf OmIdera' politics, lesde channt modd eghob pnwageg ortrcsusers., a week political r1Ie1i the éL has dC-obg't thn1 tthe path 'cr vp's pasaene tions tprea11ed- on 1tl1 alleglancen -' is goICVV ' pertain larnuors who never make enquiries and return gIlaf 1ot only this as cided to organise picketting of stgl hoq etJking PEC in drawing up the Jist Of sIngularim,portce is made the polls next Februaxy:lAP
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A A iii OURBERL1NCORRESPONDENT }_AMONG NUSLMS byAhAsh1af

I U 3 % L c 1EXPOSES THE NAZI REVIVAL

IN GERMAN FEDERAL REPUBLIC 7 ki A I
West germans are to have a new gvernment Adenauer means

BflddOf "i ' RI 1% L ci ATI 0 Ii DE tE
.

!r!z ..
Bundestag is rneeting o, Tuesday to dect ,. llngfrthw rethllitarlsa- -Press Department of the Raving created the panic, . , . .Adenauer as Chancellor for the fourth time e o tion more umitatioi ot de- Senate put the number at the West Berlln authorities

. ! man is going to have his own way. The fact that it and greater 31O83. According to the are now tr1ng to check the e lflC USLOU of ia Sangh's Atal Bihan :aspect ox tie probiem-in the Jaiaat Is no shared by thetook him six weeks to sign a coalition agreement with announcement of the exodus Ltpschltz left lose a vajpayee, Dr S1flPUrflanand j j ti MuU representatfn on the others they support nationaithe Free Democratic Party (FDP) shows that it was 37 left West Bet- tirade of abuse against those , National Integration councii has roused much syni- National Integration councjj. integratjoi but look at It as a
fl smooth sailing The hstof Ministers is not yet p war psyciiosis created I" every week between leaving We.t Berlin He called csm and even more suspicion among a section of SUSiC1oUS Of national federation of religious corn-

p final some changes might take place before the new & by the West Gem August 13 and October 14. them defeatists f fel- Muslims Not only the Jana Sough 1eadr but also munities in the country ad
#overnment Is sworn in politicians baa turned out to HewEraiidt stated that the low-travellers and half in- the other two who are pronunent Congressmen have rY raise the demand

be a boomerang They have large number of people leav- a pubic meet- .. come to symbolise in their e es Hindu comm Bause the steps the for communal representation
r is recapitulate the with CDU/SU without Aden- created panic among West jg west Berlin Ia due tostud- ig of the SPD He further una m. tag in the even on the Integration Coin-

events after the general auer". But after the elections two moiittis eats 1eaing for vacations said: "We demand from USA. - . of mergerand national mittee. ,

elections held on September theIr love for ministerial the security measures witiiin twenty-four hours a B1tO1fl and France to send T durinothejubal jU sur Rahmn and Eumayna integration can lave only one
17 In the elections Adenauer chairs turned out to be ston- by GDR Government spo.esman of the Senate an- their fathers eons end bra-

, served to
" tOOt Was In disgrace logicai result id tiiat can wiiat is vali*i in tiiezrlost the abso'ute majority It ger than their love for prhi- persons have migrated that students leaving there to war reensig nurin Jt e since the publication of i,e nothing else but that pro- ernigjs is their objectionwas clear that a coalition ciples from West Berlin In Octo- for vacations are not required It Is reported that the Prdh even a corn

e boo ndla Wins Free- vinciai linguistic regional to the representatioi givengovernment would be formed t antlon one ber 1398 rernoval vans pass- t inorrn the authorities of Senate Is considering pro- munax paper uce the Kanpur
orn d among the to HIndu communal tie-The Social Democrats pro- cannot but agree with the ed through the DreWItZ auto. their departure In simple Ian- posals to ban migration from st thanked God th BiUdUS Will be overcome and ments which certaIn needs.

.J posed a coalition of. eli the. . magazine, Der hahn .chetkPost only. The Herr Brandt's tate- West Berlin without permis- . . ciabhan On ta had The. .Jamaat-e-Islaini, the whUe striking atthe dlstlnc- o bee rectedButthe Termthree parties This was turned Spiegel when It wrote "It number of migrants by train rnent wee not true' zion. SamUrnanand other organisatfon of Muslim tiveness of the Muslims they of correction cannot be to
I .. down by the otber two who that. at. the end of or airis not known. ; . .

wise itwouldbe difficult to
CemUfl5l reaction emerging . wn be asked.toinerge". adcord.commanaj repràen-e=i

:
:1:r Amerlcanpro- , , seem tObeinterestedin this Since th1 qogt oi the U?tie

of nfl

insite of the rebuff .
UP". jfl exchange 'for four have only. enhanced the exo- I V 1% I V Fl D U . . ... . .

the SPD (Social Democratic 11Ifl1StI the FliP accepted d Large concerns like AEG Urdu papers have

ven erFDPhaveredgned pataWtOer AN D I TS RA 7 S J
a m a a t e a m u c a n t s?

government In a waythey are jn protest A dentist In Dues- many ' a plea for demanding
correct They have no differ- seldorl Is going to me a suit. The senator for Internal IT Is said rate forsake a pitt of the fact that he was communal representation ' wa pomtej out m aee it to form a joint uiaia iizur intimn' ofthe other-two par- against. Mende, President of . nairs, .LlpschItz, announc- sinking ship. Herr flrandt being sought by the Danish for the'1ushms also. 1$ these cblumns-that The board of all Muslim orga- the JaZnIat..UI iflerna wasties and their playing the the FDP accusing him for ed In the course of a lecture seems to be pretty sure that Government even been argued that as Jaxnaat-e-Islainj co nisat'onsr airead ftght1 iis battleopposition Is just a farce breach of confidence In imi Club that .22,000 the "battle for the freedom these "communal- of role as the in against the charges of corn-

TheFDP bad gone to polls For the people of West ocr- people had left West Ber otBerlin" is lost. And who 1$" Hindus therels none to tion of M'lini CO the difference le- rnunansm ieveu by: tfttar
with the slogan Coalition many the fourth term of fin Three days later the can know it better than bee represent the Muslims.

munal reacti had tween witting at one point Pradesh Home Minister Cha-- eOa
r o = nih; RAVES The two Muslim members a calj for theumted ont betWePIJfOg united thereZpromptjy cam?w
:drxnpra:lsed to leave T West German televi- nted OnthegrOundOf emily theMunna, jt?O Muslim organlsa- with

. . . on every . . . eli 1, g holders of official the Jartuat ul UI ia d

:; ur ::
:

IvrvD th:fffr:MCf'k Theftththamaat
the

. ' , V Adenauer preferred Scbroe- journalism as a hàbby, took .... . . have recanted Z01
outwith that labour-

py tu relY a member of 10thIs broadcast.He TheSlyasat bitterly wrote pomt ta t avoii J any cost awautoria But th:. gmai'Je5 rnuw4i' . . : P 5t e. . em xi even one . . But s1nce the other Sntics. of Ui a t- -/ / , 7 Now Herr Brandt will NWS. It IS noaccldent.that ... ersonwhocanreiresentthe It.is said that theJamnat organisatio are. equaiy. sjj oniy
e inaa e

Rhf
kaveifeedVeal

: '. ___,u evenwithoutajobinWest (frorntheir.pointof-vIeW).. gresrrnember of theLegisla- the'. official. organ .of the .

: ; r, e___ Germany. . g calledNebruas Rerra- live Council, published the Jamaat, there is even a hint -

rJ/ # EINSTEIN
akgarh offensuve

H. . I I INSULTED aerdes..Hefl_ .--. . . VVERsincethenormali he5aintwoedito-.
p7 h/ ' Z___ih host (der ueblGelst) of The daily Sathi, owned by form of a letter from the Sation of the situation at rlais "thanked God that due

prtidrn I;c&crj1
- .. /_j . choice, calling th world opinion. e J. a clever man, . .. have lost no time rn mount- 'ut t the same time we

. . . renowned scientist a "Jew- -very clever, but he The Sadal Aam has "not You did not even-consider it ing their offensive with it- cannot but mention the hid-
. .

d' o UPB1 %IIAfl ITY PRADUCT ' emigrant who,betrayed wants to stand on the side of muti objeetionto the inclu- necesSary to .consnit res- néwedvigour. . den makes, the Communist
. .

V. . s w u home country . - Russia . . : nio of the Jana Sangh .-poxisible persons in the. ... group which Is fl engaged; OF WOLO4tOWI4EO tIAF4ES The postal authorities re- When the host Hoefer re- leader' since it considers the Jamsat" (Dawat October Theji first- target was lfl its CtIV1t1eS of destruction. . 0 0- . . * .. plledthatnoftnaldecislon. ferred.to Dr. Radhalcrlsbnan , COUflhOA to "keOp Itself . 28). .,.. the ... Q .a -a I. . . . had yet been taken. In the rëcetving the Publlshera'Peace . tX1XOtIfl 'Of every shade of . . EuaIn ZatdI. The . . .0 v exfiorteu wy ODR the postal authorities Prize he intervened Doe 1t IflIon hi the country' But But there Is aisoan attempt flat accused o yesterday 1 was Basb1r
: .

II. would. have forwarded the hinder the-coming war?" ' Is so a1t.s all the more to defend the fiawat, Further toipórtant Hernia Zaldi and today It Is. . 'I
L! ' " V . letter tothe Public Prosecu- .. Hoefei qüötéd Dr Radha- necessarY tø have effective on. zats the Anieer: Des$te j the conspiracy . té the Communlàts. It 1s not.

I
Foreign Trade Corporation for who would have filed a me people PsentatIon of the Mus- this howewn 1flttflet change the present character djfficnj understand that: 6 " ii Import and Export of Vehicles and O.tifl2t tht authors for of the world have the alter- : .

rson-canc
f

of .ti Uveit . He waa whatthcommunaiisto oppose
L Ught Engineering Products propagating racial hatred iative either to desti'oy them- .r +..

a n or a have considered it is any progressive individual
. . .c AI! un L%umtA .

Berw, a pa o selves or to regard and tole.- . .
e em pro ron t d before or group who to. stand. . S.. . a .

PRAuI,Dg.cnuoi.uvi4nDI. the freeworId. *rb. 'other like a bIg .
woUld have been . the forcer of aggressive corn- : in the way Of commie1In

- . . . .
1 ' ' ttIzfte& with the Inclusion of. The Ameer, Ma.- Abel mnntim" . in the Universi

Motorars . . Commercials Metorbutes . U
Congress .and pro-Congress I1s Siddiqul, however, Igao- . ...

. & 1% I. . . .. 14 . . leadelu I1le Dr. Syed Mabmud . sea- the fact that while much-
. . . &. Motorcycles.. Scooters. opeds . Bicycles rnerephrases. ofintelligence maynot Moreover, the demandof meiraim..is to turn thee

p
and Parts Tractors an rm aiuIneri ' I &'"5 $penkng of our soldiers In siat wants the necessary for understanding resInat1on from. th Pro Alih UniveISItT Into ecu-Motorcar Equipment Tyret Belts Chains lie bad the cheek to League also to be ar editOrial dl the Dawat, the VlcCbeflctilor Dr 'Asnf t o Muslim communalismWashing Machines Refrigerators Cookers Bunke formerly y 'They were not non- theta proveth1a1propensity of peo- HUSSlfl 3941 IS a flecessar7 p4It as well as ideologicaL': 0 0.. Ilousehetd'Appllances. Hardware Enamel. the head of Sabotage violent.' . .. .. pleto-forget things Is not so y èort to oppose it isware Bathtubs and Counter-espionage DC- had a five column tell- common after all as to allow ma genUemaj wds openlg the

: .. ; . . pertinent of the Gestapo In eci coavic- taie banner headline: 'SIn the theManiana to throw.dust In SOld tO be the only hope of tharacte of the Univers1ty" ItCopenhagen d u r I a g the thu dId ome ,hat his power National Integra- the eyes of the people the MusThns in the Thñver- oist and sabotage
. I :

occupation of Denmark, GOIs ... . .,. ..' . ...
; , . .. responsible for the stir er the Wet Ger- T5pCSflind except the Mus- What the Dawat actually . - . The recent incidents how-

..
:

of numarouz resistance . NthU5 ' : l°PO .WSS, hi its own But since the VIce.4Yhan.. e'; have awakenç4 theftghters who himself ad- not a wo' as foflows "Will ceiror and, the Pro Vice- commonituanni, no iess'tiian
. . , - initted having murdered 11. naflo Ii and that .

It moreover, threw span- not. the . Muslim. organisa- Chancellor made p fl . the otbers to the necessify ofDarns, has been releas- Menois one of the ners among pro Congress tions even now realise the dif(erences, at least for the ftghtlng agaInst coniniunal-
.. . . . . :ed under Superannuation- most un'n'iuiar n jjg f uniting at .tlthe being, the tène of the ism. The efforts df the .nom-

yIsIT THE C2ECWSLOVAK PAVILION (a man cannot be that "After the one point (nuqta-e-ltte- 1rdu commnni py rnunalistg in the Aligarh Un!-. . tried for crimes committed ; Muslim Convention awa- had)? . . ..if this Is . the Suddenly changedNOw their vertitycasthot eccceej inonAT THE INDIAN INDUSTRIES FAIR, NEW DELHI over i years ago In 1953 Would It not be better if Dr at heart (became) common dange then will It main target are the Corn- toting the Issues But more
. NOVEMBER14, 1961 TO JANUARY 1,1962. a . he was givena job in the Marathe chose another, less., orianiana Blf- notbe mw ... . about it later.

; i --HA1cNA2,a44tA-. . 5+Qfl5 Department ins- barinul hobby? .- . . . . ..
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"Most
Congiessrnen

Re:tion"
Sóys Lakshmi. .

N. Nenon
SP1AEmc atNagpui on
lovember 11, Lkqhm1

N. Menon ±lepiity Ministe
for Bxtémal AffSirS Critt
died the average Congréss.
man for placing binisSif
ahove the internsta of the

.coi.intry.
2

. She said she was. upt to
find thatin Parliament she
found most Congresnnenj
while: swearin by çan
d)iian princIples,. mrely
.-representedthe reactionary
urges in 1fldia Many Con-
gressrnen were Io*eniost lit
their âppositioi to pro-
gressive legislation- con-
cerning overdue social re-
foflns. . .

. Far tOo thany Conss.
meh she felt, donned hued!
biAtsecretly owedáUeg1añce
to or harbojired sympathies
with communal organisa
tlon5 like the 3ânasarigh,
Hindu Mtiiasabha or the
RS& :

She deplored. -the "In.
creaslagly noticeable tei-
deücy among Congressmen
and Congress Committees
to go after money". It was
very distressing she said, to
find that several persons
who lad made great sacri-
flees in the fight for free-
dorn were Ignored by Con-
gress Committees and dis-
carde.1n tavopr.-of .thoe
who gave monet to the
organisation.
' Lakshnhi Menon said that,

unlike In the. past, cons-
tructive acttlitles no longer,
Interested the average Con-

.

gressman. He was too deep-
ly engrossed n petty local
squabbles to take any in-
terest in the nation's deve-
lopment pIans .

She said . that the All-
India Women's Conference
had accused the Congress
l5adershlp . of preaching
one thing and practising
another in regar4 to°.
women. Congress -leaders
generally extolled ornen
to the skies. from the
platforms at the . time
of the elections.. However.
when It came to the dli-
tribution of the party tic-
ket, women .. were con-
ven!ently forgotten.

When 50,000 women em-
erged from the universities
every year as graduates,
she said, to. claim paucity .'

.of capable women candk
d .wou1 amount t an

. lnd1tmentof the Congress
limit; which eould,not at-
tract the right tThe of
women.

During ier recent tours
of Mahacoshtra, she had. -

-been . "horritied" to fluld
that not oDJy had detherv.
lug womenbeen-den!ed.the
party ticket as.agalnst 1111-
terate and not-so-loyal or
devoted applicants but.
even, opposition members,
who bad crossed over ware
jiven preference.

She said that the Con-
gross. ' Govarnmeiitz In
Madhya' Pradeshand the

. Pusijabhad- made attempts
to take away by the back
door certain benefits con-
ferred by 'central legisla-
tion on wornen." ,
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: JANA SANGIL MANIFESTO !AGGOTS TO REACE:: - - X-RAYED3y. GARUDA
. - .:.

When stink comes over eheese the mag ts bree.j U T F 0 R A M I R A C L E:1 - zcflt years-represents exactly such a phenomenon.
-.-- They have j the welter of disintegration and ifl It election mani system wb1ch one can sees Deople know very well that itnational demoralisation which the disruptive Congress Of the renzoreement is being cast aside aa a fetter Is the B8S which gave birth.hne lies created 'We lind them. enternna the elecfjon of the Ideals of Bhartya to economic anci soc1a pro- to the Jana Sangh aa Its o1i-

; fra *ith ho e a tar d tr *1. 1d Madwr grés, Today nter-casten tical wing, -that itls the BS&
£

y__ L ging gi s earn in eir ione can form the basis of riages among the HInduS are Wh1cl puus the strings and:- narrow teas
ateady development o the frow]ej:upon by. fogies only. also that it Is the RSSwb1eT is a two pronged today Withthe Jana, Sangh as nation and of the situation GerJ Secretary Upadbyay. POV1deS Jana Sangh witi anstrategy Buildlhemsejves their spearhead play the demanding a dedicated lea- and president Rama Rao organised storm troop Tof up with the Commnna1j same nefar1ou role and ad- dershjp a weli-dizjpunej, have both declared that they deny their parentage lhat is

_; . approach and- capltaflse the Vanee the sanie sIogan 'mn.. and arealistic prograe do not find anything wrong how the Jaa Sangh leaders
- discontent against Congress dusare the nation In Bhaxat, rooted in the cultural tradj.. In the castesystem. Observe . "Hindu Maryada"( misrule with every poadb1e MusUxn anti others ae tions of the people' precisely iana sangh a great Guru They however deeeive few

- demagogic pronilse, siith Is allens," Guru4j Golw1k Ij reiterates the fasc1.tjc 1n- -even looks back Iongisgly because the BS will bethe
... their purpose. declared . without mincing du.conununnii stand:rep- at -the feqdai practice of a hard core of the Jana Sangh'aOn the one hand they worth dented by the old slogan nOfl-ahmii ,frgj Jng election cadre Guruit aol-
-; Dush the coinmuna1js "Hindu This stand,it Is claImed, is . The maggots piayinng offered first t a Erajujin va1kár has now openly atatRashtra slogan and, on the the ozüy truly natinii Maeblaveflj, evei -swear by before she can co-habit ed that RSS men will workother seek to make a wider tand all else Is bunkum "our Ideals of a secular with her husband' UI the elections ior the Jana
;j appeal through general oppb- on the other hand,,to talkof Sta$e". Sy the manifesto; That is the Jana Sangh'S - Bangh. - - . - -
:- - Teitlonal démagog - znlnoruy 1ntereto. evenof "Tile BlIaXtIya lana Sangh 'religion", and. . IndUISm." In foreign aa1rs, the magJana Sanghs communa' a reiigiou or cultu mino- Is opposed to the tendency It is r1b-tickUn Indeed to gots seek to see IndIasteI4 ogan,iut in a . blent Oidof a nd thi- -moroj brood In time with their on b. -phrase, Is exactly thesame argued.. seculai state (sic!) of drag- offering " a new leadership In other lands. That Is the

- . 1iich the most rabid Hindu 1'he dopt1on of the strip- gipg religion in poUtIc and -to p11otthe nation to asafe -precise mean1g of the - deli-eomnlunahsts nsei to Shout ad flag Instead of the ancient Ofdeflianding specIa' privi-. haven" The maggots one berately Vague promise tO
-dnrmg the British days, and glor1ou Bhag dhwaja ' ICeS [ on that basis The must say have some chee1. "reorientate the nationsAgainst the Muslim Lea- ag our naUona banner was Jana Sangh wilt give no The Jana Sangh manifestO foreign pollcy to make Itgee a s1ogai of Waki an act of sacrIJge decIarej quarter to such elements has made generous promises more realisticZlndabad" they used to the Jana Sangbite monthpIee The lana Sangb coflslders it to every section of the peopleshout HIndUZtan HIndu the Organi "The founda.. wrong to divlde(') the pee-. without providing any guar- tarsRe, Nahln KIM Ke Baap tion day of a sovereI Hindu Pie of BhaIat Into a majo- antee. for the implementa- Strines
Ka Both the communaii 'ii j . rity anc minorities on the tion of these promises So -
used to bnng grist to each dependence Day and mark SS of religiOn wildly enthus1astj became 'The Indian, wagon Is to

. ; other's mill and,-,together, the threshhold. of 'fUtIIe Shorn of the verblage, tis the drafters' otthe manifestO lë-bitched to the Starsretarded the nation s ad- glory " Guruji proeIaime reassertion of the Hindu that they even promised many and Stripes whose none tço
C -niice. -

(Organiser, March- 28, 196O domination slogan, . for the socialistic measures thInk1ng - covert ent the Jana SangkThe Hindu COmmuna1j or The Jana Sangh When It 'Ideal secular State Is no- perhaps that their audience is That is why it makc
; - .

thing but the Rlndu sash-. would not 'bC knowing or. the Iüdo4Jhii c1ash-the
S

oaoo<8:0000000a0000an000000<HxIooa000000a000dOO tm" and the talk of keeping have forgotten- that the Jana spearhead of Its fóreIgn'religion out of politics has Sangh s cardinal plank Is policy It finds this Issue. I the perverted Purpose of Opposition to socialism In convenient for posbg as
. - 5 \

S' ea=llaring the .non-Thn eve fo and at all cta patàb while at the
:- "4' -Ss

du minorities; That religion Is Attempt is made to glOss .tiznecarifn out its fôré
; : :4,F'. - - -, not kept out of poUU is over the party's affinity with igis nistef behest of
i.- I - . :-i :rW 1; patent from the dclaratjon .Swatantra_the.paj.y. of free thg beyond cure indl'

!')SS - -' ftri ' nffTh1rko' that "onI ' the 11ndm are enterprise. mus; the manj- tiéu SOCIIIS
c . Ij&ua %_p 0% the nationj, Ebarat." .- festo promj such th1ng as neighbóu.- S

M
T1;Is ideoIogIcJ stand- Is thaking-labour a co-sharer In - be realied-that Jana'

:'- . cj
;___ : backedby the most nefar1oij prots, suiran Ofa mini.. ' Sangh leader Atal Eehát

:-'- .. od7Sntoed practice of ba1tIng±le Man-mum salary of Rs.12per Vajpayeehac1e a jour-
. ; - - i.:-st montkdyJournols. ]Ims. 3mm Sanghite role . In month and even natlonailsa- hey- tO America last yearfwIstUnIonand5oyjet fanning the communaj fires tion of baS1cIndtzstrje óa a m ssa e f
', : Wamon. have become wiü they had hejpej to But this Oao1wa- nI: .' romny frvourIts throughout

light at Jabalpur Moradabad nery which only a party of doUarland was acclaImd as
-- .- '. kaleidoscopic variety Ailgarh, Meerut and ch- the inot -unscrupulous de-

theIeader of the "free world";
;- -::; ' oflif. ofe dynamic paopl. dausi to mention only a few magognes will Indulge In Notg short of making In-
- -

, - buildinga happy society. pisces, is well-imown. -It is enough-to recall the
follower of the

:
SOVIET- UNION It-seem_s the Rashta; whiqh lana- Sángh's opposition to same "free world" and ita* - (tl..eM1, In E,,Wi. HhId sd Urd) 15 the Hindu Eashtra can Socialism and advocacy of leader wifi meet the ends of

I
- '--- : ' ' AnnuI Rs75. 2.yesr Rs. 10 - Thrive only on denythg the capitalist Interests to show. Jane Sangh'a foreign policyVøii -- SO JET WOMAN minorities eveij the right to. up the deceit. Socialism the On this issue too its chica-

t #
h i S I hand Ubidi) themseive as minority' Party leaders have been ney Is patent

t : . . . -:--- - '
A more fascistic stand could Propagandistag fs "alien to ig the skeletons in ItO4 Annuzl R. I S 2

l, 1fl18Iflad5 the spirit of Rindu culture" cupbod going to the extent
w

£2 _ .5 On the other hand capitalist of professing secularism
- , '. ' 9 ' .ss-wssuU vested Interests are cham- which they daily negate Int'_ c- : -. _;:::kfr4' To The Core pb0nd Dean Dayai Upadhya- their propag and action

r

'-' - .c ya declared 'The history of and playhig up aU conceivable
; - \; -- 'SOY'- _It may be noted here the last decade has shown PrOmlses.for the people,the\ -.,.' - i1 fi , that there Is nothing hindu that the private sector has j Sangh thinks that It can/1 in the lana Sangh except ShOWfl greater virility and achieve e1ectora successe8

%4 ' ?
I I that, like every party of capacity to Invest and pro- angiing time

. - * . .. ? -- I : fascism, it 'too must :ntiiise duoe" (Organiser, April 22). Carrot- of an anj mnl±a-'I;:-.,:5. lm - a denomIastio sti to ThI5ISCOUpjedw1ththeplca bills before thefjg\r S.-
t m . push its--den1j. -: y not to further expand the The Orgañlser wrote: pj

; . Il1 faet,the only relltion that public sector.
aught we knowit amy be'/ff-- . '- this party really professes - The manifesto promises our- annus mIrabIlls the -

S ,V '. , r I perna.. . land to the landless too. Its
mnI*acle".-

55

: -A indusociety, as we see-in- framersevidently thlak- that d. the Jaña 8anh el-, s.D S p r , _
life has already rejectej all 11 the lever of electloas the to manifestO ha been

, - : UHNIUE

1- -:k:k. ri the so-ca]je 'Rindu" values people--wlfl forget that the drawn with an eye to vàte-' that the Jane Sang upholds Jana Sangh Is opposed even to Catching througii resort to.,
. ;TO AIMJA1 SJ3SlJ ' °$ Goiwalkar pleads -for l3fldceflftig The Organiser, the crudest vile. It Is such.a.: the o1ete Varna Vyavn hRS prOpogandIse Ceilings pueriie document that 1t
i A bsauuf,, muttj. pIctcraI : g WhiCh negatej democracy -Y depress-asj1cultm.a W°-:

evokes arnusenment Instead 6
; der o 1962 for ni . even ong- the ndm. duçtlon is many (y theeriduess ch s pofl

dmrctlbe(:c:rHech most : 5-

Hindu society, aswè flnci, usa . . 1961), - thaI ptrty'selecto than!-:
- , ik5i&7 with ii,. n : already outgrown th1 a}'a-

R " festo deservee. - : . -
: - tern, .

: eesa wefl; the fr
) l*UbIcOfl Fitmi for vey s

GUrUJI regards even widow Pxcxujeg ° reach . out for a mfraje;
S ' 3rdet$eFI9S2.,n.J3 : - remarriago as unholy. Says . - but they surely , forget the

5-

I
grim Iu, of each year : he ' Our salnt. have said The reckessnes o these political acumen of the p-

5- RnwaIccncenmonof £0" r c3 : - that the wife of anoth is promises arid their patent pie, :: f b the sibsjp ° n
mother unto u; t the face of . bac -Jaw permIts marrylag - . and- policies ozIy reveal the Jana f .-- :

-
S , - S$!OUrZUtScrfOt!t -

timer's wife, it she relinquishes. Sangh leadershIp as a dee- I CONTfl!flyrg rmnty .

- -5-',. - P;iitb'5 Pabl 1s : .- ,
her husband orif her bus-' peràtç group wh1thwij not

I ON' -New Iefluj P P io? M. -L - Boad band dies" (Orgaimiser, March scruple anything In order to ARMEDPOECES-S Road, Bombay.4, NOBE (Pfltd. No. 6,Nallatjmambj '3' Th5t Ideulosist adanca ita PettYand anti-
DAY - -

y , Chatty Street, .Madras-2, VJsala ftbllslijng
gh I iCEMBE7)- S : i5aaWada,2,, National

Which advancing 1ndu s- leader about his party's re-
J POE TUE WELF opValcutta12. Pablahoeim uouse clety has already rejected. lationibip wIth the RS8 he -SERv'cai AND'Phe Jana Sangh leaders are win promptly deny having I Tfln pyj-k.- also apoiog1st of the caste- any whatsoever', althcmiieI the L
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LEFT CIIALL1fiI CaIeuttaCopoJ
-.

the Central Government But shameless selling of political-

On N ove mimer 16, the united front of the six leftist The Congres hcLrèjlied aaorsment es:&umparties inaugurated themr election campaign with a to this struggle with barbaric of wt Ben and they and hght back this anti--mammoth meeting in the hmstoric Maidais facing the : terror. In one strnggle alone wouldowhow to protect it nat1onaicopspfracy.!Ochterloney Monument. These parties are the Corn- 0 people had been massacred and to enable it to implement This peech as well asniumat Party, Marxist Forward Bloc, the Forward The blood o these mart-ra demoUo programme those of the other speakersBloc, the Revolutionary Socialist Party the5Bolshevik c4fled for ce or p - Re saId"Dj;B.c ?.oy had roused the ma.sses and theParty o India and the Revolutionary Conmniuñist ment 9f tim mar ers. rmished to the .Unite States meeting endedwith confident*rtt of India . - ; - -- The.5Left United ronthaa to try to get some money to - siogans xesouning in the-air.- - -putup candlçlatea-ln 200 seats . hold up the progress of the West Bengaiwas on the move,BE maIn sb b t OUt of a total of 252 consti-. Comrnimlst Party and the de- - The election battle crucial for- 11 that the West . Bengal six Left parties he came IUOC C movemen u a can Jo
smeeded an alternative left together on the basis. of a Jyoti Basis declared that - . :--democratic government to common programme, a corn- the- SP. after choosing the -

siremigthen natiOnal' Integra- no objective and a corn- path of betrayal of the -ton and to further patrlo- monlist of candldatcs. mass móvéznents, had be- r
tism. They called on the peo- te eake the come isolated from nfl de- . .pIe lathe towns and in the meetin stressedthat na In mocratic movements and - 1j-villages to strengthen their other sruggies In the election -

m the people. Hesald jyj-unityand to take-up the ban- struggie as well, it Is the peo- .
e as c en

ner of democracy: . le who must give to this tllC path of -suicide. There.

The mood of Uie meeting unity a still nrmer iotmda- Pe nodoubt thatinthe From Sart Patnajfr .was; that what Is only a pos- tion. . elec dif e
theaiblilty today can be made a ., speakers were: Jyotl poliHcalnai$ of WestBen. fI HE managent ofthe - and Imposed' a condition forreality tomorrow. West Ben- B .(CPD, 1d1b ou . . ,, ois Textile Mills has . dismissing a number of work-g can throw ou the Con- emanta Bars (For- sd 4 000 out. of 5 400 men. -

wkstheaudIencé ¶aàtion, .wardBloc),Nepal Ba; :ofthØeóUd:rth.CO :Of is wórlers, who save
OfhSI

Government instesd 'The meeting called by the (RCPI) and Mo- SS rule were too numerous gone on strike, It has sus- their stru
isis-clx leftist prt1es was presi- (CPI) to narrate. He drew particu- - pended another 101 workers the bonus e to a fri-ded over by Amar Basu, MLA. . attention to the dangers who are leading members an' "Before the beginning of its Jyotl Easii dlivered the .. democracy and national of theUnjon. C ntinuan

'-3nin agenda the huge meet- main speech. It was-an analy- emenating. from A deputation bythe Orissa o ' time 13th Before tilelag dberved one minute's factual speech but also COngrSS policies. n this con- communist z'arty whicim call- - wórkérs knew n'rt1si ofsilence as a mark of respect 11ed- with passion. He said nection he gave, the example e on the Deputy Chief Mlii- - the Government acIj theto the memory of Bankirn that unlike other States in Con behaoar In . later, orissa, to seek Govern- Management imposed a.Mukherjee. Indla,WestBengalcou1ad:
Keaa and a]sc& is: A5SaIfl. : ment Intervention : In favour - lack-out an the 14th mom-The leaders of the left 'native Government. WtI emotion he- asked of the workers, has failed to j .

0united front declared that . - . who are the patriots? The secure any assurance. . or the Mann -theanaràhy, the want, the He.saldthat If in thejast Nehru Government has This Orissa Textile Mills-is meat's arbitrary action the'Indiscipline,: conmniunaUsm, elections the Opposition handed over Berubari to the only concern In orissa Union took steps to Initiate-corruption and Increasing dis- parties had won only ano- - Today for. the -Where the Government have negotiations. But the Mana-Xuptloñ'were the gifts of the , . timer 27 seats. they could sake of cheap antl-Commn- PurChaSed a lot of shares (13 gement remained still adam--Congress regime. To do- away - have obtained an absolute njsm thereactionarica are per cent to 15 per cent of ant and gave ternis for un-witl them It was -necessary.to majority. in the last dee- raising a howl that the the share-capital out of a coxaiitiona surrender. Theaway -with the Congress lions the (!onresshad been (liminese had annexed Indian tOtS' of Es. 73 lakhS shares.
Uulon made it clear that theyrule.For- this what was neces- reduced to a minority in territory. "At the Centre Ii the Finance Corporation a would come to a settlement-sary was united endeavour Calcutta, Howrah, 24-Par, there Is a Congress Govern- She Islacluded it will come

management wouii payrand for the masses to come . gauss and Dareeling. In meat. Then if border areas tO 30 to 33 per cent of the total bon equivalent to one andorward and take Into their . Burdwan,-thè Congresahad go Into hands of another Sh9Xe capitaL
a iiaii month wages and pay'Own handsthe banner of. the . won , only two seats- more power Is it not this worth- B. Patnaik, Chief Minister, hail the wages for the periodnew India. .- thantiie: Oj3OtitiOfl.

: less Government that. Is Was one of the promoters and from the 5th Octobei -andPer ome time the people . Five; years.had passed 1nce rSPOflS1ble?" . . thec Mana1ng Agents of the there would be no v1ct1mls.-of west Bengal had felt . then and the workers, pea- He said that he was cons- concern. ese S S tion of any worker for -. theanxlous that the -Left par- -sazits; studente and: Govern- dons of the difficulties that Pata
nne

.ties would not be . able to meat employees, teachers, all the democratic Government
after the lattex. bns'as. "But the management ins-, -come together. in an else. : strata of humanity had strisp. would face In West Bengal,

sWfled the Chief Mthlstershj pite of our repeated attempts. toral alliance. :But now a - gled hard against the- anth. both from the vested inter- The General Secreta of tOOk fl adamant attitude amid- big upsurge of enthusiasm .peopIe Congress; regime. : j the State and from the Orissa Textile Mills Mas.. shut SAl doors of negotiat1oi.
. . - S . .

dur Union has Issued thef61 Therefore the management is

Chaliha In CaleuUa Why ? lo%ngstatemextththepre ye0lble for the

- .- : : :

toar the end of Sepm- 'The Govemn has been
-

From Madhusudhan Bhauacharya ber to accept the demands taking an anti-labour stand
. - . ' . f Its 5400 workers for three 0 g of uie workers

. a . et ,visit of Chief :congress organisation Itselt Some of these- malafide months wages as Bonus for htA Minister-- Chaliha .ac- -wifi spend. The, allotment per transactions, it is said, re- the year 1960-61, though had been charred under Sec- .
. . ;-' +-. Mi'nister constituency works out. at tate to State tradingin food they earned a gross profit tion Ten worke '.qIiw3m y.,

m :aiut. 13 thousand roughly grains that adversely affec.. of about 22 lakbs during been arrested. A number ofiorinuusies, i e ra es .theCongress Is expected to ted time interest of the grow- the same year and even cases have beenCOngres Presiuent .an about 100 seats, the ers and yielded benefit to though the demand forthe.Pradesh Congress . Ge- tota).Assembly seats In Assani the favoured tradth It is Bonuswas submitted by the . .
. fleral'Secrethry to Caiçutta, aee ios .'niis amount is cx- aiso aiiegcii that licence for iii the month of "Though Initially the Asst.gave ,xise - to much specu- clusis'e of the anount that . dealing in certah control-

.
August. . Labour Commissioner sag-iation atoüt the likely'rea- each candidate will spend in led materiajs was -graxtea "The Management previous- gested to the Management

son-for this visit, which the - his respective constituency. . by the said- Minister to promised that the workers t e payment of one month a-

U some of his reIatjve flout- should get a Bonus for more . wages as onus e ur
todisclose.Itisnowknown MINISTER'S . lag Government policy In UWO Prtmntwentbackupon .
jh they went to Calcutta MISDEEDS

, : ,, i,,000 yes. perday But now start Prosecution :against -*0 collect- funds. . . . - . I red In rca- the production has gone the Vorkers minder,the j. D.There are a few business - n1ED b ui ersist. ponsible quarters that the from 1,10,000 yds. to 1,40,000 - Acwith a view to terrorise.houes : 'Calcutta -which , ,, . -. ' I' som said Minister has got a bank yth. per day. These promises them. Even the Chief Mm..cans 'a gäod 'sum by exploit- iit ueman ,n accoxt In a foreign country. and assurances have been be- er FfUSd to meet thelng the people of 'this State - of .. the ant1-v.imIstep Besides, It Is said, that the lied delegation of the Vnlon"through their control of the group 0f . Congressmen, Minister has acqulre pro- .,j the last three years the The lock-out was lifted onxpott,import trade of Assam. . Lhief Mrnister Chaliha has per y wo more than his workers had to take to van- November 16. The manage-Needless . to say that all of been forced, to order:an en- uec ared soarce and amunt forn of protest and ment gathered some 40 black-these. . business houses are qüiry into certain - al1ega 0 conie. .... - . for Bonus and as a legs who with the slogan ofgrateful ,.to . the - Congress tions against . one . of his .
The enciuir, however, win restut of- that the -payment' '%tahatma Gandhi Id JaI"rulers of this. State who have . càbinét colleagues: The CO e ose allega- of Bonus or ex-gratia has dashed on the women volun-provided them with the op- allegations are that the said °' have been brought been made on the basis teers.. But oddly enough . thePortunity,toexplolt the peo- Minister violated evenThe of-the pea..

- It Is -these bus1ness houses GOvefliflient 5 OWn poicy only and not all the allega- - background there Some wOman' workers werewhom the Chief 'Minister and gI1t1 a certarn xcen- tions that are whispered In was a cessation of work on molested. Even 'the blacklegshis companions "approached" ce tomdividuals and busi- Congress circles. - . 'October 5. But ,jthout con- r,esented :this and their num-for paying back their debt ness firms It is also not known If the sidering the justness of the bar came down to 20to the Congres to the tune of It. is said .tbat said findings of the enquiry will be demands of - the. workers . the The managemen1sIspancymI11jon. - Minister showed favours to made public at least till after Management went' on *ith- and are comtémplatin'g an-The Assa .Pthclesh Con- ceralñ businessnien W1tI the coming electicins. If that threats and térrôrlsatjons. other lock-out. An adjourn-'gress has prepared a 'mo- whom he Is alleged to have was dong, It Is believed many All our attempts at a corn- ment motion was disalloweddest" election budget-of only ha some reIatIo13i1s tbthe of the skeletons- in.the Con- promise lailed as the Mona-' on November 20 when the.Es 3 lakhs (thirteen Iaklis) dtrIment of the Interest ot gress cupboard would be ox- gement only went up from Assembly openedWhile It was Ba 10 lakh for the people This favour was posed and the people would I 56 00 rupees to 2 60 000 The battle goes on Thethe last elections This budret shown it is aile.ged by flout- judge the nature of Congress rupees as ex-gratla -which is valiant workers deerve theIs for the amount that the lag Government policy rule equivalent to 15 days wages congmtuiations ozau.
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'Aoy Ghosh, General S.- to tha6OmIUt1On at àpiott.. acertainiy, if b the tem

àetary ofthe Comnuiiiist &3. .
: . Nebru

V
: Party of India has issued . - .

:
"- and landlord, cejd

i

the fo11Oivingstatement to. A3tOthOQUeStXOn who.. efld his sentiment.
I -.

° P
,

I

. -

--:
fl .

once bàckwad cQuntrIe313 ezpects from him.
( .

.- - -

-." D in the course
cO1OnInhIRTn of a new type
can be ndgecL by anyone who

.

'Noi did one expect that
I of a television Inter- e inciustries the grim features of colenla-

- I Ametha, ime-
Ister Nehru was reported to g in 11s seen even toy in

j tve mane some remaxk on ne can get a
upse of the change that

o1a Algeria and Qon and
° PeVaUed In India onIys

- . the People's Democracies of
Europe. Several. days have me aiout in tlese coun- years ago_wouid pass

r , . passed slncethen.Bnt these : out of his memory so soon.
:

;

.reporta 1ive not been con-
: traicte. Wehaveto assume,

. '

5 .' n n
- we do nó even

; . therefore, that they are cor-
t.

°"° 0
e qu uOfl

remember Nehrij
big doubt even once about

. .eer e th lad ad -

UI
. '7lie remarks made by .

a an aggressive nato bloc which

I
: Nb.U,wbflthver otherpur.

po they may have sewed.
00 fluuU everysove..

WIW bavegivenbasestoxneri
.. -<-

...
hate not certaiyesnced

. - . his

w O
asd friendly reistlons, tion intereg an are

...

reputation. for objectivity.
. countrIes whlchbave eon- erniangering the lives ofj

"When he was asked as to denounced colouja..
I: why the fright of .seII-deter-

minatlon should not apply-to
the opres-

ID thaic Sfrn

I the people 'under Soviet do- g C for om and are the context of the thijy ira-
I minatlon Nehru Is said to

have replied 'that would be
helping the ne indepen..
dent countries, India In- the USSR and the

. .an Ideal thing'. Hisonly com. ° bUUd th
UIdate the

People a Democracies Pandit
not

.

. . -.
'2nt was Th1s is not that

' type of colonialism'. Ee add- ° ° wv.
oi- deplorable. They are
slanderous.ad 'I dislike It also It some.-

: -. . times is worse from the °Fne question, moreover,. Is 'They may gIaddei the
. human point of view than the whether it shows regard for heart- of reactionary elements

- - other'. -.. truth tosuggest that- -'from In America and elEewhere.
"we have no Wuslons that

the human point of vW
conditions In these countries

But they can do no good to
India a prestige Nehru, there-

f Nebru wiIl ever 'like' the are worse than- In countries forq, owes an explanation to

--I

system which has put an end
.- .

under imperialist subjugation.
-.-. .---- the people of this coentry'

. -

F I

.-'' py

.

NatlonalConferenceCalls. :

Rçcgnie G, D..R, Nw I
From Romesh Chandra, General Secretary, All India Peace Council

The imperialists and the.West German nillitarists
:
urged the Government of

anI re'vanchists have made no secret.of their intense . India to recognise the Gee..
/ fear that the non-aligned éoUntries, led by Inli DOUI005tlC RCPUblic

' shoUld take a correct stand, in the interests of peace, of the realiy; of
- on,4k 4' ucetlon the situation, of nusas-

:' --

1!UE Imperialists and West payeci the way for the Nation-
' -German press screamed In al Conference on the German

-- rage when Prime - M1n1ster Problem -held at calcutta on '-

èliru.merely stated India's November13. Thefl Plenary Session of the
l

vlewthat the existence of the Thesëriousuess of the pro- Conference at the Univesity
two-öerthañ States was a blem was stressed In three .

Hail was a poweul
reauty which must be recog- excellent papers prepared demonstration of the will for
nised that the frontiers ot specially for the Conference PCe of the Indian people
Germany as established by and read at the delegates 'l'he ball was overcrowded
agreement after the Second sessIon by Parimal Qhosh, With several standing In the

I World War must be taken, as Jagdish Dna Gupta and Sya- corridors and balconies Each
flna:I, and that a peace treaty mal-Chakravarty. Of the speakera was heard

; with both German States Thecussion which tel-
vth raptattentlon..

.-

must be signed. towed, ii which represents- Srs4e.-

j

Subsequently the West
German militarists propa-

tives from different parts
of the country actively par-

Messages
Bernal Chairman of the Pre-

ganda machine supplemented ticipated again showed that sidential Committee of the
World Council of Peace and

1 surrCptitiousl - by the USIS - a new rea atlon of-- the - sèerai enUial peace-

.--

aüd thnllar imperialist agen- .
of the - German

qnon forthe whole world conunittees were received
.

des,- has beèñ working at full
-: throu bout this coun-'

tad come to- peace workers appicnse.
- . -

1
5

- -

Ill I dl
:

zic; dssplts their oè-
cupation with problems

°' U5StS who SPOkO
included ills Excellency Mr

i
-:

Pu -jues 0 peace -an war e nearer home and more Lemetey, High Commission-

-1

Oexman endEar U pro ems. -

understoo -
er for Ghana; Mr. Cherka-

COSSU1 General for the
. It-lain this- contezt -that -

a thorou ' '"

resolu SovletiJnion; Dr. L. Habañ,

-

the All India Peace Council
launched :lts campaign on re ared to be laced before General for Czecho-

SIOVSkic - Professot Eruno
the German question by call- the P1 éssio

The
efr s

thee stressed Member of the Aca
lngfor a 'No- War £ay' on the Immediate and '

demy of Sciences of the
October22. The main -issue necessi for "the German DemocraticEepub-
discussed at well-attended
meetings held In connection a eac treat with the'O who came specially with

amessage from theGermàn
)_ with the caD at Delhi, Cal- an States" coñdeeme

the revanchism n' mifita Council;-;Reverend
eitta, Bombay, PatnaMadras

o the German Federal
Iand several other places was prize Winner, representing

rman- pro em. - categorically statin that yemen o
The-response to theca1i " A oerinai Peace Treaty icthey ZIab

; -was overwhelming. In Boar- must: M P. and
-: bay, the -Peace Coththittee iü iee the exthte member of the PresIdIu

cooperation- with the All In- of the two German St of. the Czechoslovak Peae
-1a_ - Trade Union- Congress tesS
(Maharaáhtra fiommittee) 0 RecognIse th frontiers of AM over Calcutta the Ameorganized - a zo,000-stroxig laid down in rican -and. West German pro-rally; -- Calcutta's University the Yalta and Potadam Agree- paganda "Indian Organisa.institute Ea1I was aimost ments tion ' iat pasted posters atpacked to capacity despite the Iecognise the Indepen- tacking the Conference- andPuj vacations; the Madras - - deuce ofWest Berlin as a the All India Peace Council

. Peace Committee- organised- freerand neutrai CItaSSUréd A handbill was- distrIbutedan excellent week-long ebi.- of coimt1oas with all by these paid gentlemeiibitten -of- photographs and and with a átatUte whlch.supportedaflthè Weal
.

plctureafrom the GDR. ua'anteei by the four po- German and im1erIa1Iit ho-
_It was these meetings held wars and a U. N.presencb".- .san.s on the.Gerinan problem

al over : the country that The second. resolution But all in vain.

A TIMEi3OMB UNDEL FANFANI
Fxom Oar Rome Correspondent coincides with the opening the last semester of the Pre- only a transitory solution to

-.. of the National Congress o& sident of the Republic power, the crisis which opened in
the Christian Democrats. . when, according- to Constitu- .Juiy 1960, a1er pro-fascist

-

'.
tion, hehas noauthorlt to Tambroni-wastbrown out-

. .time bomb has jUst Although very small the Re- . the Republicanswant- dissolve Parliament any by the toiling masses)_LI
1 been - put under the

chair of Signor Fanfani,
pubilcan Party- is not less Im-
PO!t8flt 53 f5 as parilamen-

e to coniront the Supreme-
emb1y of the Catholic Party

more. ; .

Under the pressure of the
Ithilan Prime Minister. - concerned, the necessity of making. Therefore. the Christian IflB.Sses an4ln tle face of the

No -this is certaini not
, J

since the present government.
wouldn t be able to maintain

a political choicel either anew
iit fofllst1on,

Democrats will have to cope
iti and tad their way out

COXflflWflIt propa5nd2 and
aitatlon firstly the Soda-

' 0 ai a 1emp, i is a
pAwn cabinet crisis which,

the majority it needs without
ts .

or a new ministerial centre- of the present parllamen.- hS.d to becoifl5 &m and
tø SS the oiosit1on (they

;

however, won't burst until
support. left" formatlon,acceptlng the

external support of the Soda-
tory compesitlon, which act-
Ually offers only three solu- had benevolently abstained

the last days of January.. Actually the Repulbican The latter solution tions c e nt r i s se. iigiit from voting In the confidence
1962, since at was decided le&Icrs had been threatening the one Republicans would coalition centre-left motion) afterwards also the
few da S a o,

a crisis for months, but so far
It had yielded 'to the pressure

adopt of coarse for they
the Socialist Party Is Centrism.thepresent for-

RSPublicanS had to become
and finally to pass to the

This Is, perhaps, - a poce- of CheiStlSfl flemocracy. It has and-can becothe one muia.-ransfrorn the Libe.. opposition, a certain
delay though.dare zithoüt precedent In the submitted onc aa1n now,- c. the 'democratic parties". sal Party, representing- the

of paruamentàry de- but partially. . . . Elght,to Social Democratic, we can say tittiiis is.
- mocrady, . and it- well illust- , -

The Christian Democratic and to- Republicaur, to the the nrst suce reaiized b
rates the utmost confusion It 1133 1Ven up fore- as weB as the non-Christian left wing of Christian the 0 itlon althou ' the
peilng In the Italian poll- tag the;crisls immediately; Democratic Left holds a dii- Denocracy. The letter is en- bli' nanoeuvre deft-

-

tical situation, alter 1. years nevertheless, It seems that ferent opinion. .-. . atlyt the formula the Re- at miñ : the
of Cb±lstian Democratic abso- dec1d without any . pubilcans have just been beth come ba to
lute power possibility of change, to Hence a hard battle at considering as obsolete for fold of the ho cola.- - open It on anuary 28 and the nefl Christian Democra- they are sick of being par- democra and leave the

.The protagonist of this . we can evensay th$ it has tic Congres Is expected. The ties to a conservative policy. cmist
qeer delayed - crisis Is the fixed exactly the hour, i.e., governmental paty will soon which did not bat long . .

siiailest Itallan Pary: the the usual, opening hour of find itself in. an even more (actually', their collabora-. However, that Is a problem.
;- BpublicaiI Party : (only siZ .Parflament They fixed this dIcult position because oZ flea with Faifanl and we are going to. tackle the

and ho senator). date on purpose, since it the "Whim Semester", Le., Liberals was meant to be right time.

.ynhTnfnt1n Sm me, wVtVSfliS DAflW kgi.ru:W.I.I
,-r . . - . . zuv.uMwx ev, -i--.. -'- .-

- .- fi:
LIl_LI- -es.LaJ_ .. .j ________ , , , -.- , - _______
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, .. 3 _;' , , ABO: Goa's young daughter Ioo with hope d a qnesUo
: LEFF: One of the many Goan armed heroes who wait for. India to move In . '. -tj
T I

Goa, Daman, Diu these are verr ny bits of our ferred to his daugbter sister gencemen etc are also being (Times of India NovembeiI country but they are in alien hamis This makes all id others For the answer got from ak1stan 21)the difference Nothing stirs the Indian heart today IS nepotism, St want- Food and other necessities ExpecUng support for tb. .' as the tbxee1etteredword: GOA. GOSflS tO loOk . toWdS oX.Iffe that used to be for- liberation of Goa from tha:
I Nebru and then bve an. merly supplied by India are Nath patrons of Balazar fa., G" Daman and D u ri and forthright policy pro- other look at 'Sàbzar, who now ëoming -from dictatorship could notbut.. --,- e , an ee e . flouncemen us I i1,

-

1 9 D +, 1, e r marry, There is re6 ar. service p ove uzory.I I :
0 e or guese are. appy an e Goana ong- lived a ascetic.Ijfe! betweenoca arnt Karachi. . In'the United Nations th. .. - ' a dlshonour of our ' anc en ingiy await nicuan interven-motherland 'they are the tion Nothing ha however 13 eaz- enough to answer The sea route is being ever an represen a ye on --

burning tika of thiame on hâppenéd - up-to-dté Th : from where the :Portuguese more frequently used half of- 33 Afro-Aslan coun
. .- everyIndlan forehéàd. pro-Western RlglitLst party CO1Ofl11IfltS, whoare literally Indian action for the Ubera.. sPr0P0sd a reso1ut1oxThe Government of India s like the Jana Sangli has been paper-tigers get their swag.. tion of Ga Is not only a condemning the att4tude of' - to-nothing policy has beer Joudiy charging the Prime . . -. struggle for the unification of e Ortuguese Government: -; Clothed inthe Gandhlan garb, fIn1ster .. for Indulging in Newspaperreaug Xnd Indian motherland, not only d asking- that seven-xna: ;. of.:. peaceful peon and demagogy for electioneering know that Ooa Is an Izidla's national contribution U.11N.Probe body be setup to-- . . moral -isolation of the .Portii- purposes! - In the common ant1co1onia- ec Orinatlon on th- guese occupatlonlstg has been The InIJ rfm MInls-. - - by liSt causeof-Alrlcan solidarity non-autonomous territoreaI

tried through the years and ter's pub1i Indignation and I 1 but a direct struggle to defeat administered by Portugalr has proved-Its barrenness.' threat of future action did I p c r o' v and smash the ato-eato-, Times. of India oRelying upon a huge -Far- make the Portuguese very I
' -- Cento designs agaInt india Novenibe 17 wrote a caus-

- . ilamentary majority-the Con- panicky. This Is clear from l_ 0n the very eve of . the Words" nungress Government may have the very measuxe they took Prime Minister's last visit rf t'
en ow

. _ - gone on . drifting but African soon after.
NATO naval base abroad V. R. Bhatt wrote in 1t itIdevelopments shook its self- ney resorted to large.. besides being a good natural hiS London Diary, Hindustn of shooting .downGoax- -

. -
:

righteous passivity. ale arrests of even those harbour. . - TImes, November 4, that Pan- us ngoians in coi'. : From the platform of the who only talked politics The Nato , alliance . i no dit Nehm wlfl present Mac-
blood' and of occu bigseminar-recenflyheld o s1ttg. in the or -tàddy foaflty. The Nato partñrs mm with one of the most thdn teni sho be .:- . capital-every African-leader shops. They beat up the of the Portuguese axe helping d1calt problems he has ever
denâünceü for fa1lln to- demanded from India; prisoners. They tortures to them to keep Gea and use it faced. This concerns the adequate'y informative ": - -, ACTION, ACTION ACTION. death the pafriot in jail. as an imperiaust base, a future of Goa axid the two The situatiân within OoaThey needed no prompting More, they mined every Pressure-point against India other Portuguese colonie on itseit is ripe Thr 1mmedjat- -. e demand -came rom. public building,- eve ec as and when th heed ares.. soilthe zero hour for affective dia inter-thek very heart;. born out nomic enterprise that could ThI Is so not onjy mnty which. every sign indjcate is ventlon mi is roven b.- : -- of .tlelr living . and epic . be of any use to India, they- politically but aiso econo- mp1d approaching". nes -we nublishedstruggle against colonialism planed to blow up every- micajiy Alter the achieve- Alter the above there was week of five Ooan oliticalwith ftortless ease. they thing standing before they ment of 'Indian Independence a gap in the Indian press prisoners mak1n' rood thelipointed their finger towards were forced to quit Goa, the West German, Italian and' which only, proved that'pan- escape' from a Pó±tu- . (oá and nnáiiimously urged tactic of Scorched. earth Japanese firms have enter- cut Nehru drew blank and prison without -firm a shoethat Goan- liberation would against India. ed into Partnership with got a polite or a blunt NO or hurtillg a flybe greatest Indian Contribu- The Portuguese have done traitor local mine-owners from Macmillan
This week we publish stlltion to African liberation their very best to seal up Goa exploit i manganese and Prom the U K India a more welcome news of theFaced with this fiery and from India. All Indian news- fl ore. - - Prime Minister went tO USA. (loan guerillas having Uqul-'fraternal demand India a papers have been banned The It is not Only the Nato the day he left the coun- dated five Portuguese police-- Prime Minister hadhefrank.. Radio :Is regularly jammed, that Is helping the Portu- 17 a flIUSta,n TilliSS, men in the same place, des-'ness to. publicly. admit that When' nothing happened uese to save Goa but also ovember '4 caried Lthe fol- pite an the Portuguese terror.-- - . the earlier Indian policy of from the Indian side they the Seato-Cento combine lowing heading Nehru may Cntyfilth'Novber haspeaceful change had proved began to breathe again more through Pakistan Pakis- ek(lU 8 PP in Uberat- been fixed as Goa Day by- - a failure. lie had also anno-. foul than before. This is very tan'g' interest in Goa i g On. the All-Parties Nationalunced that In the new men- - well revealed in the Oheraldo, been very rapidly Increas. (ba dld'nob figure in the Campaign Committee. Weaures to be adopted the use a Portuguese daily they pub- big Kennedy-Nehru joint corn- have no doubt th Day will
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of force by the Indian side Ush In Goa '. Lftst week the New Age niunique. It Is obvious that 'be widely celebrated and'- - was not ruled- out. It publicises very exagge- published the story of the Por- Washington reacted no bet-. India's Prime Minister fl- '-Portuguese terror. against: rated stories of famine; un- tuguese buying horses from ter than London on India's ly reminded that the time:- the 'Goan patriots Continued employment and high prices Pakistan to more effectively' claim over Goà. : has come to make good hisand once again IndIa s Prime in India to drive home the police the Indian border and Back home the Prime solemn wordsMinister warned 4hat Indian lesson that the Gonna win not of sending Its soldiers -and Minister was asked what Indian honour and sove-- armed forces would be used bbetter off within 'India. It Prench-German mercenes was the U. S. ttltude about reiguty demands that IndianIf the Portuguese usurpers lampoons Pandit Nehru in for training in horsemanship Indian steps to liberate Army march Into Poacontinued to resort to terro- skits and cartoons and the like to Pakistan Goa Obvlouly rattled he The Nation s slogan forristic methods - Recently It had a feature, Technical administrative tier- answered "1 do not go abont November 25 Is No MoreListening to this new bold "Nehru and fils Family" re- sonnel like censors Intelli- asking these questions" Drift, Act Now!
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